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immmmL
Five Hundred Danenn Bevel At 

AgrioitomlHaU '
It would be haid to conceive ■ ao^ 

event more attmctive or enjovable 
than the Hallowe'en ball, the aecond 
nnnnal evoat tn be held ^ Cowichan 
ConaenaUve AiaodaUoo In the Ani

on Friday
Over

cnMaral 
eveninf. 
moat ca.

■ Victoria, 
every comer ef

hmidred apent a 
evening, parties from 

Nanaimo and
. ------- — —I district compoe-

tng the gap thieu.'
The airangebmnra were perfect, the 

decorationa of aotatanduig merit, thi 
aapper truly bnenUfol aiM the Novel
ty Five ordmaGth of seven piecei 
D'-*ed maaic was in great <

It was eoaitiiiaed until 8 a. 
eatraa were kiii41y_p]syed 
. Nwlor and Mr. ft 
et^ ia'dne to thsVeaei

p'-;ed maaic^idch was in great de
mand. It was eoaitiiiaed until 8 ajn.

Mach ei^ ia'dne to tlwjmeral 
committae, Mr. C F. Qavie, IT L. A., 
chairman; Maasri. J. B. Aitkan, 0. T. 
Bnqthe and C. W. 0*Meill, and • large 
nnndier of woricen, withont whose
Iwarty eo-operaticn 
wonld not have ' a«^ a aacceaa

Hia deeoratioaia
m possible, 
hpd to be a

ant and there was on sisiiidanre of 
witches, black cats, ijknpkina, bote 
and other faesnra. Net one section 
of the haU w ^mart md ■

the stM^ on vfliith oomfoctaMe 
chairs were placed'for those who 
wished to ploy bridge.

The halldecosation acheme, wbkb 
foUowed the lines of last year, was in 
the etlcient hands of Mrs. C. P. 
Davw and Mr. Aitken, while Mrs. J. 
H. 'Whitteme convened the bridgeaad 
hod charge of the stage decorations 

The sapper room was vc:
the Hallowe’en touch behm (____  ^
carried oat there by Mra.7 Islay Mat
ter, Mr. J. B. Aitken and Mrs. P. R. 
Rdbeita. Ltfited kmg candles in 
brass candlesticks added a pleasing ef
fect to the other table decorations 

The daeroo* task of catering for 
the rapgCT was nadsrtahsn by Dan-

!

........

.’'Bkriard. 
legion.
<mite a brilliant 

lags Among the guests amie the 
Bon. Dr. and Mrs S. F. Tahnle and 
party, the provincial Ci 
leader being introduced to t 
ly by Mr. W. M. Dwyer. Mrs Idtaaie 
let loose the hoge boBosa bog near 
the roof vrhich brooght a pretty Boat
ing shower and mach jollity in the 
ensahig acramhle. The prise winning 
ballson, or at least the largest portion 
of it, was held by Miss Aoaons

The dancing floor was in charge of 
.Mr. C. W. OTIem. Mr. J. Eastwood 
'and Hr. George Seabroofc presided at 
the pnneh bowl. Mr. O. T. Smyths 
was doorkeeper, assisted by Mr. A. B. 
Anderson. Mr. AL Anderson con
vened the men waiters and Messni. 
George Patter, W. Talbot and J. B. 
Aiticen officiated at the sapper room 
door. Mrs R. H. Whidden, assisted 
by Mrs Ainsworth, looked after the 
ladies' dressing room._____

CANAMM LEGION
Parade On Armistice Day — 

Dinner Preceding Night
Toaching on arrangements for 

Armistice Day, Friday, November 
Uth, Comrade J. H. Fraj^ president, 
informed the Canadian Legion, Cow
ichan Branch, on Monday night, that 
the G. O. C- M. D. iCVictoria, had 
kindly placed a sergeant bugler at the 
disposal of the branch for the cere
mony and also for the reankti din
ner on the preceding evening.

Details of the service are being or- 
nnJRd br the HiniMtoriil 
which has appointed the Rev. A. 
Bisdilager and the Rev. W. F. Bams 
os a committaa in charge. The ser- 
yioe win be aUj^tiy different from 
those of former years and wiU fol
low the linea of that held at the Ceno
taph in Londmi lost yaor. The Leg
ion win poiado to tbo Momoriol Ctooe 
and win bo led to at leaat one pipor.

Comiado F. i. WUmott raperttd 
progreas coocaming the leoikm din
ner of aU ax-aervloe men in the dio- 
trict. A great aambor of tidsU 
have olresto bean aold, csie member 
alone having diipoaed of ei^dy. CoL 
W. W. Footer is expected to attend. 
It is hoped to mske this reunion a 
laeord nthering in Cowichan.

The Legion stands for strou and 
united comradeship among all who 
have served. An indieetion ef its 
work was evident when the emergency 
and relief committee reported that, 
daring .the peat month, relief had been 
provided m tiitee eases. Nine new 
members were admitted and there are 
now 280 on ^ roll, of whom 15 are 
Ja4i»
.\ff ,b«getenee was again made to the 
gnat nambar of canialtias''in the leg- 

indeatiy in the district. It was 
stated that since Januty 1st nine 
men have bm kflisd and of £86 men 
adiafttsd to I^can Bcapital through 
accidents In the campe, two had died.

After boalneae the good nomber 
preoent eOjogad cc—nullity singing 
under the fcadsishlp of 'Comrade 

Comrade L.
I old trench 

LffiMta.

eUismd eenmnniH 
be bademhlp of 

Sherwill AndomoB, uSm C 
A. Knox at iks pirn. The
aodgo Weolt

MAKES PRESENTATION

St BdwanTs Society Arid 
Milt Maguire

The reg^ meeting of SL Ed- 
«rt’s Uaies' Altar Society was well 
mtai^ at the tome of Mr. aod Mrs. 
A. ^Uard, DoneiiBp on To€*daT 

H. P. Swan presided. 
After the business s pleasing cere

mony took place when the ReviFattor 
tommens, on behalf of the eoeiety, 
presented a travelling bag to Mias 
Rare Magairc, who has received pro- 
motica ^ le^ for tto Victoria 
office of the B. C. Telephone Cmpany 
this wadi-end. He spoke of her ex
cellent work as tecieUty of the so
ciety tor tto past four yean and the 
tom that her departure would be.

Mrs. Swao presented a corsage bou- 
qnet as a symbol of appreciation and 
appreciation and intimated that, as 

•*“ would feel the absence 
of Mise Mognire most of oil.

Songs were rendered by Mrs, F. X.

others attending ■were Mrs. O. C. 
Brown, Mrs. RTTait, Mrs. Morin, 

Hodding, Mrs. A. Roy, Mrs. 
F. B. Cartoiy, MH. P. X. Rey, Mrs. 
^ ** B»n», Mrs.W. B. Bussell, Miss Helen CoUiard, 
Mrs. HiUyord and Miss McConnell. 
Tto last two named were enrolled as 
new memberi.

J. J-lOlp^WDIS
Top* loUnd Egglnying Come«t— 

Second, Ottawa
, Pooltrymen and the public will join 
to heartiest eoogratalation to Mr. J. 
J. Doaffuiy the veteran potUtry br^- 
er of Cowichan, whose pen of White 
L^oms has won the fourth V. I.

.1. C. Battcrfleld, whose pen^d until 
three weeks ago, is second with 2,- 
002.6 points and 2^29 egga.

In the All-Canada contest at Ot
tawa Mr. Doogan has won seomd 
place with his pen of White Learns, 
vdth 2.34U points and UlSoggs. 
The winiw vw Mr. E. F, Ftowerde!^

lonoors with 815.9 points, 282

*Sr. Doogan's bird was second witli 
811 piwts, 255. eggs and another of 

birds was touth with 299.4

700-hen unit laying house. The build
ing is a modern stroetare with con 
Crete floors, featuring the newest 
jdcas in sanitation and ventilation. 
The chimney draught ventilating sys
tem keeps the scratching material in 
a dry and sanitary condition and- 
rrobably a building of this kind is the 
iirst to be built in the district Mr. 
Charles Morris had the contract for
It

AT CAPITOL THEATRE

Do Cowichan People Appreciate 
English Pictures?

Among recent ihowing st the Cap
itol Theatre, **The tallahnns and 
Murphys’* proved a great attraction 
nnd caused roars of merriment

“The Winning of Barbara Worth” 
also had a neaiiy full house on Sat
urday hut the utteridance was sparse 
on Friday owing to the Consen’ative 
hall. The flood scene was ver>' thrill- 
ng and si^ctacular and Ronald Cole

man and Vilma Banky are a beauti^ 
pair.

It would seem that there is small 
demaM in Duncan for English pic- 
ture.s, judging by the pSar support ac
corded “Madame Pompadour” on Wed
nesday and Thursday. With the ex
ception of war pictures it is quite the 
best Englislt picture seen here so fMT 
and ranch in advance of the average 
Hollywood production. Dorothy Gish 
has never shown to greater advantage 
or looked more beautiful than in the 
role of Madame Pompadour.

AT UNITED CHURCH
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LET B. C HAVE HSHERIES
Chamber of Commerle Initiates Moye-Favours 

Crofton Reserve-Presideiil Takes Leave
An effort to foster a pro

moi«ment to have control of the Ash- 
e^ of the province vested in ^e 
B. C. government was decided nm 
^ the cooncil of the Duncan Cben* 
ber of Commerce at a meeting m 
Wednesday evening last It was fSt 
t^ such change in authority was. In

man and other flsh wonld ever be se- 
rared and the etubility of dependent 
indnstries preeerved.

Disenssion of fleheries matters took 
np a great portion of the evening. Re
solutions in regard to the above and 
also urging the creation of reetrie- 
bons at Crofton, sitoUr to those for 
Cowichan Bay, werepassed.

chair for bis final meeting, was re
ceived in a letter expressing appreci
ation of the eupport which had been 
given him by the vice-preaident, sec
retary, canndl and all members. He 
regretted leaving the dietrict and his 
associntions here.

In proposing acceptance with re- 
gret and gMd wiahes for the fntnre. 
Hr. R. A. Thorpe voiced the feeling 
of the meeting in his allusion to the 
great loss the Chamber wonld- eas-' 
tain. M». HeCaieh had set a fast 
paee daring his tenure of office. How
ever, with regret, said tto proposer, 
there most be cangratalatioa on the 
promotion he had obtained.

FILUNG POSITIONS
To All the vacancy, Mr. Thorpe, 

who has been rice-president, was 
electod; and Mr. O. T. Smyths wmi 
named vice-president, both elections 
being unanimous. To fill 
vacancy thos creatad.

Halo
signiAci
volonta

rimilarly. Personally he would sup- 
S?meiml^*”**°'' with every poss

UP TO THE PEOPLE 
Considerable discussion ensued and 

■some ven pointed sUtements were 
mode. Mr. Pitt remarked that Mr. 
Dollar was a cannery nun himself 
and that the only way to obtain ac
tion was for the people at large to 
Sshe^es*”^ demand protection of the

ior Rattray stoted that it was a 
leant gesture when cannery men 

luntarily offered to reduce their 
gear, and mentioned the fact that a 
cannery on the island coast had been 
forced to import fish from the Fraser 
in order to fill its contracts. He as- 
rerted that a fisherman had informed 
him of being told by a cannery man 
thm the only fishing boat captain they 
had any use for was one who could 
get mto the areas at the moaths of 
riven.
L ¥*; Hitekeox stated that he
had heard the same story in regard 
to fish ever since he tod come to-the 
coast seventeen years ago. He conid 
see no other solution for the prob
lem hot for the province to obtain 
control of her own fisheries. It might 
as well to expected that a got
at Victoria could properly administer 
tiu Sti Lawrence fleheries as for the 
B. C. fleheries to be handled adeqnate- 
ly from Ottawa.

He added that, in conversation, he 
had asked a man who had been work
ing on a fisheries cruiser what was 
dona if they found any ship poaching. 
The leirty was_ that they did not

duced when Mr. S. R. Kirkham sub
mitted replies received in regard to 
the resolution, passed at l£e last 
meeting, urging eoneervatlon, partica- 
larly in view of the decreased ealmon 
pack and the Babcodt report; and al- 
" alleged illegal fishing
at Crofton.

Raspecting Crofton Mr. Edward G.

ning, we could not interfere with the

Miiai unary Service—SamcBM To 
Join Duncan

The Rev. Hugh Nixon, Ntnaimo, 
took the serrieea in the United Church 
■ frenit here on Sunday, the Rev. W. 
F. Borns going to Nanaimo. The 
evening service at Dnncan was ob
served as the annnal Women’s Mis- 
sietuuy Society eerviee and the local 
branch had charge.

Mn. W. H. Giba^ 
sidad and Mrs. Peter 
the setiptore leeeiai. The choir,, on- 
der'UwVfl^ip of Mr. P. R. Dob-

president, pre- 
Campbell read

eon, rendered aif anthem and the girls 
of the MIesion Band, in charge of 
Hn. 1. Morrison and Mias May Bork- 
boMor, sang “Evangel's Song/* Was 
Cowie aras at the organ.

flignenua Church has been cloaed. 
Tto last kerriee was on Sonday. Most 
of the eengregwtian find ^t, with the 

can attend in Dnn-nae of can, 
can.

At Nanafano on Thursday Mr. 3aa- 
ties Marpfay granted a petition for di- 
vorat made by Janet Logan MacLenn, 
Victoria, formerly of Cobble HiO, 
againat her husband. Jack MacLean. 
Mr. R. D. Harvey, Dnnean, appeared 
tor tiu iytitioBer. Tto petitkn was 
WKiBNQaM.' y-.

- was ___ __ ,
bother th^ afforded plenty of lee- 

in ^ emdl, WM for them to get out.

Fattrey wm ~aroeinted. ^ ne^ pettUtin tto*'?^torkTcSIf^ 
preridMt and vi^pnriton^were_inH|iiave control of the provincial fisheries

itad in the B. C. Government. Cop-

Davie, M.L.A, and Mr. A. W. Neill, 
BS.F •

INDIANS AND WEIRS 
The matter of weirs again came in 

for some discussion and a report was 
received of an inspection made by 
several of the members recently. The 
iveir in question was found to have 
fpacea of on’y about one and a half 
inches an! the open section, instead 
of being in the middle, was at the 
side, a large proportion in very shu'- 
low water.

It was felt that if the Indians con
tinued this procedure it would react 
on them in the depletion of this im- 
poitant item of their food supply. 
The flood waters have now, of course, 
taken oat the weirs but it was felt 
that, next year, the matter ehoul ’ be 
taken np with Mr. A. H. Lomas, In
dian Agent, Duncan, tor amicable .r- 
rangement

A letter from Edmonton Chamber 
of Commerce in regard to "Canadian 
Coal for Canadians,” and the trans
portation question, on which it de
pends, was referred to the transporta
tion committee for report, os also was 
a letter from Drumheller Board of 
Trade in the same connection, con
taining a resolution urging re-adjust
ment of the transportation burden. 
The Railway Board has found, states 
the Edmonton letter, that the actual 
out-of-pocket cost of moving loaded 
ears cast and 100 per cent, empty re- 
turna to be about tJ.

Tto meeting was attended by Mes- 
s. W. T. McCuish, R. A. Thorpe, 0.
. Smythe, Thos. Pitt, S. R. Kirkham, 

F. W. Hitdeox, L. C. Brockw^, Ma
jor U C. Rattr», Dr. E. L. Garner, 
and Mr. N. R. Craig, secretary.

pleased to meet the fisheries commit
tee of the chamber, as reqnested.

It was reported that a petition is 
in circulation which asks for amend
ment of the flahing regulation In re
tard to Crefton. A restricted area 
s defined between a line from Graves 
?oint to Erskinc Point and another 
Ine from Bare Point Lighthouse, 

near Chemainns, to a point about half 
a mile north of Erskine Point How
ever, net fishing for chum salmon is 
permitted in this area while chum 
salmon are running. The petition 
asks that commereW fishing be pro
hibited entirely in this area to bring 
the regulation in line with that gov
erning Cowichan Bay.

The contention ie that, aa soon a.i 
an odd chum salmon is in, nets ate 
operated and the entire object for 
which the area was created is frns- 
tated. Mr. Pitt rcMrted haring seen 

net drawn in at Crofton which con
tained cod fish, cohoes, grilse and even 
Sounders, with, of course, some 
chums.

ASK OTTAWA
'It was deddod to support the pe

tition arith a resolution aslring the 
Federal Government to close the re- 
atrietad area to commercial netting 
and trolling.

Regard!^ tile coniervatian resolu
tion sent out last month. Mr. A. M. 
Dollar, Vanenoverv preaident of the 
Canadian Chaiaber of Commerce, re
plied:

"We wonld not be able to take this 
matter np with tto Canadian Cham
ber of Commerce for tto reason that 
the earmery men tore ore not a unit 
on this pomt. As a matter of fact 
I heard yesterday that the salmon 
cannery diriaion of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association had with
drawn their snpport to this resolution, 
so. in view of this, I do not think we 
would be able to support H.”

Mr. W. E. Payne, executive secre
tary of Vancouver Board of Trade, 
wrote: "We have been approached by 
the Canadian Mannfaeturere' Associ
ation in this connection and we now 
understand that tto matter of ap
proaching tile Federal Govdrnment 
has been abandoned and other plans 
adopted. It is my understanding .... 
tiiat several of the eanners disagree 
on the method of approach on this 
quastioB. ... ^ you let me 
know what your wishes are in this 
conneetisn and if yon an acquainted 
witii the chmige in tto aitaauon.” 

From Montreal came word that the 
national executive would dieense the 
matter at its first meeting. Mr. W. 
H. Keary, tooarory aeenUiy of New 
Weatmiaaber Board of tkade, advised

Subscription $2.00 Yearly in Advance.

BUSINESS CHANGE

H. W. Driver Succeeds A. W. 
Lucking At Duncan Grocery
After serving behind the grocery 

^nter with Cowirlian Merchams, 
Ltd., for four years, Mr. H. W. Drivi- 
decided to become hi.s own master 
again and on Tuesday took over the 
Duncan Grocery. Stiitjon Slreet, from 
Mr. A. W. Lucking.

Mr. Driver is well known to the 
people of the district, having met n 
large number of them in his forme, 
.'■ituntion. The bu'iMt -.'’ n< t !■< .' 
to him as, before comini? to re.«ide iri 
Glenora in 1U20, he hud a .store of hi.* 
own in Victoria. As much as time 
would permit Mr. Driver ha.’« token n. 
keen inteicst in Glenom affairs, ^ing 
secretary of the school board and ac
tive in Sunday School work amongst 
the children.

For not quite two years Mr. Duck
ing ha.'^ carried on the Duncan Grur- 
ery. He ha^s .‘succeeded in creutins 
quite a nice business and has mat 
many improvements in the .'’lore i. 
;-df. Not very tong ago the .‘^tore wit.< 
a w’inner in a winuow dies.<ing com
petition.

It will be some weeks before Mr. 
i\ucking can cfear up his business uf- 
rails and after this i.s accomn)i<he<( 
he ho|>es to take a trip to Engiunu 
with Mrs. Lucking.

DELiilprijSIC
Victoria Salvation Army Band 

Visits Duncan
About 200 people listened with evi

dent delight to a “musical festival,” 
provided, on Saturday night at the 
Agricultural Hall, by the Victoria Sal
vation Army Silver Band. Bandmas
ter J. H. Hombuckle and his twenty- 
four instrumentalists richly desened 
tite compliments they received and 
Commandant Hedley Jones and Mayor 
J. Islay Matter, who was chairman, 
intimated that another visit might be 
paid later on.

The eight band selections disclosed 
excellent blending, precision and at
tack and, all things considered, the 
shading and expression were meritori
ous. ‘*0 Canada,” “Keighly Citadel,” 

My Homeward Journey,” “Songs of 
Britoln.” “While The Days Are Go- 
hiff By ” “todmi,'» “Paul and Silas" 
and “Eventide” were the piece

Bandsman Holgate contributed i. 
violin solo and story; Bandsman Ha*- 
sey an excellent comet solo end 
Bandsman Delamont was responsible 
both for a good trombone solo and dn 
excellent vocal solo, “The Holy City.” 
Bandsman Townsend's delightful bass 
viv-r was at home with “Arfeep in the 
Deep” and Sister Buckingham sung a 
solo very sweetly. Band Secretary 
3 :;iJe’s humorous -recitations, “Sci.s- 
sors” and “Papa and the Boy” we.-c 
roost enjoyable and well delivered.

Vhe Army does not forget the re
ligious aspect in mu.sic. The Ven. 
.Archdeacon H. A. Collison opened the

AT HEAL1H (XNntE
Drive Succeeds—Work Extends 

—Supervisor Leaving 
The resignation of Miu I. M. Jeff- 

H^th Centre, was regretfully re-

Health Centre conunittee on Friday 
afternoon, at which Mm. C. Mosi,
0. B.E., president, occupied the chair. 
Mi.ss Jeffarea is to hi married shortly 
to Mr. John Gibb, manager of the 
Cowichan Creamery, Duncan.

To Miss Jeffares, Mrs. Moss ex- 
pressed the best wishes of the com
mittee for her future and apprecia- 
U®", excellent service to the
Health Centre during the last four 
years.

!>«■» H. E. Young, 
provincial health officer, in warm 
praise, was read. In part it ran:— 
Miss Jeffares, with her knowledge 

and tact, and by her patient work, has 
forwarded the Cowichan Health Cen
tre on a firm foundation. She has 
endeared herself to the people and has 
given invaluable assisUnce to the de
partment of health. The impetus 
which Miss Jcffare.s has given the 
work in Duncan will carry Tt on.”
1. has been appointed 
but Hiss Norah Armstrong has agreed 
to carry on aa acting superrisor nn- 
til a permanent appointment is made. 
Miss Muriel Claxton has b«n per-

iroceedings with prayer and, during 
mneert. Band Sergeant Martin 

rcs', psaln-.s of praise (Nos. 148 and

BOYS’ GYMNASIUM

Start Made On Needed Equip
ment—Chance To Help

. Horixontal tore and jumping stand- 
arda have now toen obtained for the
boys’ gymnasinm at the Girl Guide 
HaU. These will help considerably in 
the physical work done by the young
sters. Four sets of boxing idves and 
two pairs of Indian 
with an emergency Idt 
eu^oie all the e^pmmt so far on

Several pairs of Indian cinbs are at 
the public school, these haring been 
left by members of the old Cadet 
Corps some ten years ago. An effort 
wiU be made to bave them 
use at the club.

Donations to the fund have been 
very slow, a number of promises so 
far not haring been fulfilled. As the 
cause is a most excellent one nobody 
should have any hesitation in sup
porting it.

To celebrate the nineteenth anni
versary of its charter, Court Alpha, 
Andent Order of Foresters, held a 
social and dance after the regular 
lod^ aasalon on Tuesday. The affair 
(vas bri^teaed by the attendance of 
asaay aeabere from the sister lodge. 
Court Bernard. Dandng, to music 
supplied by CawdeU’s otriies^ was 
gnatiy anjoyed. A bountiful supper 
wu pravlded by thi lodge eocial com- 
mittM.

0

It is not without difficulty that in
dividual bandsmen are able to take 
the journey from Victoria here. This 
accounts for the little delay in .‘Start
ing but that was soon forgotten when 
th'4: band, at timo/: like a great church 
organ, gave of its bc.«t.

The arrangements had been made 
by Ensign Dorin. Messrs. W. Kelly, 
Don. Campbell and A. M. Dirom 
looked after the doors nnfl the Scat
tered Circle, King's Daughtei*s, vor>’ 
kindly supplied the band with sunucr 
afterwords. Tho.«e helping were Mrs. 
J. L. Hird, Mrs. Lamont, .Mrs. Whit- 
tome, Miss Wilson and Miss Letcher.

The band should clear about $50 for 
the splendid work the Salvation Ar
my continues to carry on in peace as 
in war.

COWICHAN-BORN WINS
Succesa of Silver Foxes at Big 

Show In Victoria *
Two Cowichon-bom and raised sil

ver foxes, bred and owned by Mr. Ian 
D. Mackenzie, Maple Bay, made an 
excellent showi^ at the International 
Fox and Fur ^ow in Victoria last 
week, one of them—the son of Cow- 
ichan-born parents—winning first 
prize in the black and extra dark male 
pup class against strong competition.

The other won second prize in the 
pale silver female pup class. This 
class was announced by the superin
tendent to be the most important and 
strongly contested doss in the show. 
These were only two foxes exhibited 
by Mr. Mackenzie.

All sections of Canadian national 
registered classes were strongly con
tested, some having as many as six
teen entries, a Iftz^ number of which 
were from Prince Edward Island. Al
berta, Sa^tchewan and the U.S.A.

The outstanding feature of the show 
was the remarkably good showing 
made by Vancouver island foxes, six
teen blue ribbons out of twenty going 
to them, thus clearly demonstrating 
that Vancouver Island must be an 
ideal climate for rising good fur.

Hiss I. U. Jeffares, nursing super
visor, Cowichan Health Centre, on 
SatuThlay attended at Vancouver the 
quarterly meeting of the B. C. Gradu
ate Nurses* Association, of which she 
is a member of the council. As Pub
lic Health convener, she pnaided at 
the meeting of this section.

manently appointed to the staff.
A report of the annual drive, made 

by B£rs. T. Pitt, honorary treasurer, 
indicated that the response this year 
has been more generous than ever be
fore. With all districte not yet fully 
heard from a total of $564.85 has 
been received and it is confidently 
hoped that the $600 mark will be 
reached.

Of the donations $38.60 came from 
Japanese, a fact which caused the 
praident to remark that it was splen
did to see that they had contributed 
so much and were beginning to do 
their part as Canadian citizens.

Thpks were accorded to the ladies 
who had provided transportation and 
to the canvassers.

The tourer's report from April 
16th to October 26th showed recetots 
of $8,126.35 and expenditures of 
929 A8.

An Ulnralnating figore, showing the 
extent of sch<'ol work done, whs given 
when Mi.^s Jeffares reported that 1,- 
034 school children were inspected in 
the Health Centre district.

The nurses were authorized to ex
tend nursing service to Bamberton 
School if the committee's .suggested 
arrangements were satisfactory to the 
company. The school Is outside the 
Health Centre district but a clause in 
the constitution provides for such ser
vice.

The following were present: Mrs. 
Moss, Mrs. Pitt, Mrs. J. Maitland- 
Doogall, Mrs. R. C. Maegregor. Mrs. 
W. H. Gibson, Mrs. George Owens, 
Mrs. F. G. Chri.stma-*. Mr.v. G. A. TIs- 
dall, Mrs. L. T. Price, Mrs. R. H. 
Whidden, Mrs. B. A. McMillan, Mrs. 
D. McPherson, Miss Foster and Mrs. 
T. C. Robson, secretary.

SaiOOnRUSTFES
Department Sees No Need For 

Another Teacher
The department of education has 

declined to authorize the appointment 
of anoiher teacher for I'uncan Con
solidated Public School. The board 
met on Tuesday evening.

Mr. S. J. Willis, .-superintendent of 
education, wrote that, ap.irt from the 
36 pupil.c at York Road School, there 
were 379 children in ten <ltvi.‘:ions, or 
an average enrollment of 37.9. It w*as 
noted that some classe,s were quite 
small and others quite large and 
comment wa.s ma'ie that “we do not 
see why your*city or the department 
should incur additional expense in 
paying salaries of an additional 
teacher until there is a considerable 
increase in the enrollment.”

As several divisions arc very con
gested and, for the good of the pu
pils, it is considered inadvisable to

! very 
of the pu-

divide the divisions so that some will 
have two grades, further representa
tions are to be made to the depart
ment by Trustees Thorpe and Hor- 
ford and the secretary.

The principal, Mr. J. N. O’Neill, 
was thanked for a report submitted, 
covering the month. A holiday was 
granted on Friday, November 25th, so 
Uiat teachers may attend the Central 
V. I. Teachers* Institute convention on 
November 25th and 26th. Approval 
wan given the use of old gold and 
black as the school colours and for thi 
holding of a school concert in Decem
ber.

Arrangements were made for the 
school children to attend the Memor
ial service on Armistice Day. A re- 
nuc.st by Mr. P. Campbell for the 
former Cadet Corps Indian clubs, 
stored at the school, was left to the 
principal. They were requested for 
use in the boys’ gymnasium. The 
principal will be asked to see that 
children use the new sidewalks on the 
hill.

The meeting was attended by Tnas- 
tces P. W. Stanhope, chairman; Ed
win Guns, R. C. filainguy, Rowland 
Morford and R. A. Thorpe, with Mr. 
James Grelg, aoeretary, and Mr. J. 
N. O’Neill, pubUc ydiool principal.

Queen Margaret's School celebrated 
Hsllowe*en on Friday night at an en
joyable par^ In the sdiool halL

. L ■• ■ m'A ■
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Keep Warm and Dry!
We still have a nice assortment of Ladies’ Winter Coats, fur

trimmed, from .................................. ............ ........-.............. $16.75

Also a nice selection oi Children’s and Misses’ Coats

Ladies’ Shot Silk Rain Coats at---------------------------- ------V IS

Just received, a new shipment of Ladies’ Flannel Dresses—
Short Sleeves at------------------------------------------------------- >3.75
Long Sleeves from...............   >3.75

Ladies' Sweater Coats from------------------------------------ $3.75

Children’s Flannel Pantie Dresses, from _ 
Children’s Knitted Pantie Dresses, from _ 
Babies’ Pants and Pullover Sweater Suits 
Girls’ Flannel Dresses —................... ............

GRASS JOCKEY
t Victoria Both Ladies and 

Men Win Matches

The Cowichan-Victoria men’s hoc* 
‘ key match, played at Oak Bay Pvk, 
i on Saturday, resulted in a win for 
I Cowichan by 6-5. Victoria opened the 
: scoring eariy and had secured two 
I goais before Cowichan retaiiatod. The 
I score at half time was 3 goals all 

Victoria then again opened the 
scoripg, netting two goals close to
gether. Cowichan wtained their 
other three goals in rapid succession 
toward.s the close of the match.

Victoria'had the best of the game 
in the Bnal The Cowichan fo>
wards, ail of whom played well, made 
several excellent runs, but their half 
line andjbacks were rather inclined to 
muddle. However, in the second half 
they played together better and did 
some good work. Cowichan's goal
keeper saved many difficult shots.

Perhaps for Cowichan, Annandide 
and Denny were the pick, but the 
Cowichan wings got very few passes 

ere unable to '

Boys’ Knitted Suits, from —---------------------------------
Pullover Sets, mitts, toque, overalls and sweater at
Infants’ Toques, white and coloured, at ----------------
Infants’ Pram. Covers, silk and wool, from--------------
Infants’ Bonnets, from

„J3.75
..$3.75
...$6.75
___ 75c
...$3.50 
___75c

Infants’ Overalls, from-------

Just received, a new shipment of Embroidery Work. 
Start now for your Christmas gifts.

MISS BARON

Paint - Paint

and
their c^abilities. 

For Viet

demoastrate

Our Duco Paint man does first class work and is open to give 
you reasonable prices on your paint job. Call and get them.

Willard Batteries .$12.80

Goodyear Tires from

Thos. Pitt, Ltd.
CHEVROLET AND OLDSMOBILE DEALERS 
PHONE 178 DUNCAN, B. C.

Your Lumber Needs
Our large stock of every possible requirement in lumber 

for building purposes is ready for you.

If you need advice call or phone us and we will do our 
very best to help you.

FOR BETTER BUILDING MATERIALS

PHONE 75

HILLCREST LUMBER C0„ LTD.

Our Taxi Service 

IsNow Second to None
WE HAVE JUST ADDED to OUR EQUIPMENT a NEW

PONTUC LANDEAU SEDAN
AND A

HUDSON SUPERaxr-PassciKerPHAETON
Operated iy our usual careful and courteous drivers.

COWICHAN GARAGE &TAXI CO. LID.
PHONE 252.

hard game, well worth witnesaing. 
Players from Victoria, Salt Spring 
Island and Cowkhan will participate. 
It will sUrt at 8 pan.

On Saturday the Cowichan ladles 
played Victoria Ladies’ CoIIego, at 
Victoria, on the High School ground, 
and won by 7-2.

Cowichan did most of the attack
ing, though Victoria made several 
dashes which were usually checked by 
the halves, Mrs. Brock, in goal, hav
ing very little work.

Considering
ward
they

ictoria Clark and Hodgson, 
on the right of the forward line, were 

Grant, at centre- 
I game. Neither 

side was able to field its strangest 
eleven. The Victoria club entertained 
the visitors to tea at Cornwell’s.

Cowichan—L. H. Garnett; P E. 
Wilkinson and E. It. Springett; F. A. 
Hall, C. E. Bramilow (captain) and 
R. T. Wallace: R. H. M. Shaw, H. A. 
M. Denny, w. A. Annandale, J. H. 
Worsley and D. V. Dunlop.

Victoria,—Winsby: Bird and Wil
son; Hinton, Grant and Po^r; 
Clarke, Hodgson (captain), Phillips, 
HcLoughlin and LcFevre.

Umpires—Messrs. Strachan and P. 
Fletcher.

TTie forwards might do better still, 
if they would all practice taking 
passes on their stick^ in preference 
to stopping the ball, and the insides 
could often open up the game by pass
ing to the wings a little more.

Half backs and backs might try to 
remember that if the opposing for
ward, for marking whom they are 
responsible, does pass them, not to 
give up, but to turn and get back af
ter him at once. Backs must never 
leave their opposing inside forwards 
unmarked, when inside their 25 yard 
line.

More speed might be shown, get
ting away at corner shots, forwards 
out to their 25 yard line, half backs 
and full backs to the men they must 
mark. Sprint out as fast as possible, 
and then go a bit faster, but don’t 
pass your man.

U sing ^e stick to stop the ball with 
feet and lega together behind the 
stick should be more practiced by half 
backs and backs. If this were done, 
they could clear or pass much more 
quickly than when they stop the b^l 
by hand or with their feet. In the 
latter case, the ball nearly always 
bounces off and technically it becomes 
a kick and a free hit could be given 
each time.

Defence lines should avoid drib+ 
Wing the ball near their own circle.' 
Clear hard and quickly; the forwards 
will be up the field waiting for the 
ball.

The men’s trial game at Duncar 
Saturday for the purpose of picking 
an island team to meet the mainland 
for the Allan Cup should be produc
tive of some good hockey and a fast.

isidering that the Cowichan for- 
line had not practised together, 

combined remarkably well. The 
halves did good work both in attack 
and defence and played an untiring 
game. The backs, while doing tte 
necessary defence work, showed for 
the first time that they could play a 
good attacking game.

TTic game was fairly even in mid- 
field, College being weak when near 
the circle, although the ^o goWb 
.scored were good ahots. Their dfr 
fence did some good tackling and, al
though they wete alow to do so, 
cleared well. The goalkeeper saved 
some good shots, but was handicapped 
by the defence crowding back on her. 
Miss D. Roberta scored for Victoria; 
Miss Rea. Miss (J^hegan and Miss 
Dawson-Thomas for Cowichan.

Cowichan-Mrs. Brock; Mrs. Dun
lop and Mrs. Wilson; Mrs. Springett, 
Mi.ss Lyon and Hiss Palmer; Miss 
Gcoghegan, Miss, Christian, Miss 
Dawson-Thomas, Misa Rea and Miss 
Willock.

Amongst the College players vrere: 
Miss Walcot (captain). Miss D. RoW 
berts. Miss A. Vooght and Mias T. 
Wootton.

CROFTOIDOINGS
Pumpkin Prize* for Proficiency- 

Threshing Done
A novel competition was introduced 

in the Crofton Public School for the 
month of October when Mrs, Essery 
donated two pumpkins for jack 
terns, as " ' 
were won 
Sinako Yano. .........  has

proficiency prises. These 
by CharUe Simmonds and

........ . ^xno.
Mr. Chapman, with his crew, has 

been threshing the grain on the fam« 
of Mr. E. C. Hawkins and Mr. J. 
Devitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Pombert are rocoiv.- 
ing congratulations on the birth of a 
son.Mrs. S. Andrews ia again a patient 
at the Royal Jubilee Ht^i^

Mias B. P. Foster is visiting m Vic-

*°^rs. E. F. Waller, Victoria, ac
companied by her son, Maurice, were 
the week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Dyke. _________

Never feed dusty hay or iU-smelling 
feeds just before milking.

PERENNIAL-
We are selling out our entire 
stock — fifty varieties — total
ling thousands, to anyone who 
would like to have them as a 
side line. Not a living but 
from $200 to $400 a year can 
be made. No good offer re 
fused. Phone or call 

CLIFFSIDE NURSERIES 
Duncan Phone 374 R 1

DUNCAN LffiERAL ASSOCIATION
The second of series of special talks will he given by 

MR. CAREW MARTIN

SUBJECT--“OLD AGE PENSIONS”
IN THE K. OF P. HALL, DUVLAN

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 9
at 8 p.m.

Dance and Refreshments "will follow. All Welcome.

NO CHARGE FOR ADMISSION

NoccasinS"
Make an ideal gift, particularly for sending home.

They are light, easy to pack, do not damage readily in transit 
and are really useful.

We have a wonderful stock of these, several hundred pairs,*in 
all colours, sizes, styles and prices. Come and examine them.

INNAN BURNT lEAlDER
. is also good for overseas gifts. We carry a fine range and 

know that our pricej are right.

H. J. GREIG

Powel & NaGmillan
The **Better Value** Store 

20th CENTURY

Bond Street

Suits
MADE TO MEASURE

20th Century Bond Street Suits i 
which retail at $45, have creat- i 
ed a name for themselves in K 
every community because they i 
represent the finest in tailoring 
at the most popular price.

A large range of patterns at, 
per suit______________ •• $45.00

piHife

.-■I

Cowichan Creamery
*

Association
BRANCH WAREHOUSE, COBBLE HILL

Established 31 Years Ago To Serve The Farmer

We stock a full line of Grain and Mill Feed, and offer stand
ard and reliable mixed mashes for stock imd. poultry

Household Coal and General Builders’ Supplies.
Agricultural Lime and Commercial Fertilizers

FOR PROMPT SERVICE PHONE 37.

'•'xl••I

Pontiac Six
Three months'from the release of the first Pontiac to the 
dealers, this car took twenty-seventh place in car sales. • To
day. less than two yearj after, they have jumped from twenty- 
seventh place to sixth place.

No car ever before made such a wonderful gain in sales inside 
of so short a period.

THERE IS A REASON
Consider this wonderful gain in sales and let yourself be curi
ous before purchasing your next car. Ascertain why Pontiac's 
gain in sales was so great.

If you phone 46 or let us know by any means that you are 
changing your car we will most gladly demonstrate and prove 
to you by Pontiac performance that its sales are justified.

Since September 15th we have sold nine new Pontiacs, one 
new Oakland and seven reconditioned used cars. |

Let the Oakland-Pontiac Sales Garage seli'yoa your next new 
car. You will be more than satisfied with our service.

.OAKLAND PONTIAC SALES
GARAGE ^

------  Oppodte Cowichan County Club
CECIL BRADSHAW ELI H. PLASKETT

PHONE 46 *+♦

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 O’CLOCK

X-Xl
.

Ij

4

- M
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FOR REN T ^
Four roomed cottage with 

water laid on and electric 
light. $12.00 per month.

STOCKS AND 
BONDS
First Class Industrial Bonds.

General Steel Wares first mort
gage 6% Sinking Fund 
Bonds. Price 99yi.

Metropolitan . Corporation of 
Canada Ltd., First Mort
gage 6% Sinking Fund Gold 
Bonds. Price 99.

Fraser Companies Limited 
per cent. 15-year Gold De
bentures. Price 99yi.

Information as to security be
hind these Securities famished 
on application.

KENNETHF.DUNCAN

IP YOU ARE THINKING OP

BUILDING
Houses, Bams, Garages, tie..

Consult

E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX 298 -----■ DUNCAN

C.BAZEH
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
All Classes of Sales Coadneted. 

Cash Advaiwed on Goods. 
Twenty.«ight years’ bnsiDess 

experience in Cowichan District. 
R.M.D. 1, Duncan

HOW ABOUT rr?
Don't you often wish for a 
good juicy roast with an ap
pealing flavour?
We supply them to satisfied 
customers.
Try one'and be happy.

PLASKEITS 

MEAT MARKET
PLASKETT ft DAVIES

PHONE 60
Por Heats which wfll give you 

satisfaction— 
GUARANTEES.

on MEAT MARKET 

Opposite Post Office
E. STOCK, PPop.

DOMINION HOTEL
Tates Street, Vietoria, B. a

hr women and children tmvdling 
alone without escort Three minutes’ 
walk from four principal theatres, 

-best shops, and Carnegie Library. 
Come and visit as. 

STEPHEN JONE&

The Dancan Studio 
An4 Art Shop
DaveiOflM and Printhig 

Pietaies ana Picture Pramng 
Beaelt BuQdlng — Phene tU

Capitol Theatre
TO-DAY, THURSDAY

"RESURRECTION” (Tolftol)
Gauraont and M. G. M. News

' FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
"THE MIDNIGHT SUN”

Starring Laura La Plante and produced on a scale of magnifi- 
cance and splendour, showing the “Ballet of Jewels,” a faith
ful portrayal of the most famous ballet of the Russian Court.

Also Lupino Lane in 
“WHO’S AFRAID”

International and Gaumont News 
Among other interesting items see Lord Plumer opening the 
Menin Gate Memorial to 600,000 who fell in the Ypres Salient.
Friday, 8 p.m.; Saturday, 7 and 9.15 p.m.; Matinee, 2.30 p.m.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
8 o’clock—“EASY PICKINGS” (Anna Q; Nillson)

9.15 p.m.—News, Comedy (Bill Grimm), and 
“THE SUNSET DERBY" (Mary Astor)

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
“THE BRITISH CLIPPER”

A sea romance of the days of sailing ships, dealing with the 
stmggle'for supremacy on the seas in the China Tea Trade. 
With a historical basis, featuring William Boyd (star of “Vol
ga Boatman”), Elinor Fair and Julia Faye (as Queen Victoria)

ADDED ATTRACTION—LELA DOHARTY 
Spanish and Highland Dances, and the Black Bottom.

MATINEE WEDNESD.AY, 3.15 P. M.

EYE TROUBLE
Avoid giving your eyes unnecessary strain by using a pair 
of properly focussed glasses. We can fit-you accurately. 
Broken lenses replaced. All kinds of repairs.

Whittaker
OPTICIAN OPPOSITE DUNCAN STATION

Leaves Dominion Hotel

7 HOURS IN ViarORIA

PHONE 260 R 2 OT 370 FOR RESERVATIONS

Sun Life Assurance Company
of Canad&

C. WALUCH
RESIDENT AGENT

COWICHAN STATION. E. ft N. Rly.

A Local Enterprise
DUNCAN-VICTORIA STAGE

J. MARSH, Prop.

Leaves Macadam’s Garage, opposite Post Office 9 a.m.
6 pjo. Daily

What they found AFTER THE ACGDENT
On October 4th, 1926, a Sun Life agent took an application 

for a young Ontario farmer for $1,000 payable to his mother. 
The premium, $3075, was paid and an interim receipt given. 
On (Detober ISth the policy was issued and forwarded. It con
tained a Double Indemnity clause to cover death by accident.

In the meantime, on October 9th, the young man, in cross
ing a railway track in a closed car. was struck by a railway 
train and insUntly killed. The receipt for his premium, found 
on bis person, was the first intimation to his friends that he 
had applied for a policy with provision for a double indemnity 
in case of accident. On October 13th his mother filed a claim 
on the Sun Life Company. It was received at Head Office on 
the ISth and a cheque for $2,000 was at once mailed to the 
young man’s family.

Notice of the death of the applicant was actually received 
before the policy was issued.

UADERCOImw\ ADS. BRING RESULTS

BADinON
Duncan Holds American Handi

cap Tournament—Matches

An American handicap tournament 
played at Duncan Badminton Club 
was completed on Thursday. In the 
playoff between the winners of the A. 
and B. sections, J. E. Sanderson and 
Miss N. Blythe defeated Miss M, 
Leeming and Miss E. Bazett, 15-2, 
14-18, 16-3. Handicaps in the play
off were plus 10 for the winners and 
scratch for the losers. Detailed 
scores follow:—

•MtlM A
MlM M. Leemlns aad

Ulis B. Buetl ................... 13S -L35 100
Mrs. H. U AnctU and

Ml« A. Kler ...................... 1» +» tSS
A. M. Dlrom and

Mrs. H. W. Brlra ............ 95 +M 14S
O. T. Smythe and

MISS r. Thomson ........... 104 +80 184
T. Y. Basett and

Mrs J. B. AUken ............ 128 acr. 138
Col. Hepenstal and

Mrs A M. Dlrom .......... »S +80 138
Mft.'or H A. H. RICO and

Mrs Martin .................... 57 4-07 134
L. T. Price andMrs. o. T. Smntae ...... 118 acr 118
Cel B. Rice and

Mrs. Mutter ................... 70 + 40 118
V. o. Pritchard and

Miss UeUln ...................... 58 +40 88
Rectlen B

J. E. Sanderson and
MISS N Blythe............... 108 +87 170

Mrs Kelsey and
5^ss Rice ......................... 118 +13 145

L. Henslosre and
Miss M. wichtman ...........133 +31 143
Miss Wynne and
Mrs, T. Price .......... 48 +80 188

w. A. Buett and
Mrt J. E. Banderaea ... 135 aer. 185

J. B Altken .uid
Miss Neel ......................... 134 +8 130

. P. R. RoberU .
H. M. Basett and

Mrs. C. R. Purm ........ 84
R. Hepens'il and

Miss Greenvoed ... 
I. M. Aneell and 
Mrs. H. N. Watson

+38 130

+71 118

83 +18 113
The club is now at full strength, 

but applications will of course be 
taken for the waiting list.

An interesting match is scheduled 
for Saturday when a Vancouver team 
which, it is anticipated, will include 
players of the first water, will play 
the A. team, which will be rcjire.sent- 
ed by W. A. Bazett and Miss Anna 
Kier, F. L. Kinnton and Mrs. Sheri
dan Rice, T. Y. Bazett and Mis.s Mar
jorie Leeming, L. T. Price and Miss 
Nell Blythe, N. R. Craig and Mi.ss 
Violet Stilwell, A. M. Dirom and Miss 
Eve Bazett. If the visitors plan to 
leave for Victoria the same evening, 
play will begin at 6 p.m.; if arrange
ments are made for them to stay over 
night the match will be at 7 p.m.

The A team will play South Cow- 
ichan on November KHh, at South 
Cowichan and a match ha.s been ar
ranged against Park-sville for Novem
ber 24th. The B team will play at 
Salt Spring Island to-day.

A. J. CASTLE
HAULING AND TRUCKING 

Mill and Stove Wood. 
Phone 373 Night Phone 401 R

BRIEN’S DRUG STORE
CORNER STATION AND CRAIG STRETS.

MELBA TOILETRIES
Just received, a shipment of Melba Toilet Goods:—Powders, 
Creams, Rouges, Compacts, Body Powders. Perfumes, Etc.

Call and inspect our stock.
SPECIAL — FREE

With each purchase of Palmolive Shampoo, price 50c, we give 
you free one Milady De Colletce Gillette Razor.

H.W.BRIEN,Phm.B.
DRUGGIST CHEMIST
Prescriptions Carefully and Promptly Dispensed.

Phone 397. Res. Phone 30.

THE VTTAMINE SHOP
FRESH FROM OUR O^VN GARDENS

CAULIFLOWER................................._...,...10c, 15c and 20c
LARGE SAVOYS ................................. ............... 10c and 15c
WHITE TURNIPS—Very tender; 8 lbs. for................... 25c
R.-\DISHES—Red and white; per bunch___________ __ Sc
SWEDE TURNIPS-12 lbs. for__________ ___ ______ 25c
SPINACH—3 lbs. for............ ............. ...... ............ ..... ........25c

FRESH PARSLEY, MINT AND LEAF LETTUCE.
Cut Flowers Floral Designs

Nursery Stock and Bulbs.
• PHONE 399

COAST—OliANAGAN 

TELEPHONE SERVICE
It is now possible to talk to such points as Armstrong, 

Enderby, Kelowna, Penticton, Summerland and Vernon from 
mainland coast ami Vancouver Island telephones.

B. C. Telephone Co.

Thwb
ISA
DIFFER-1 
ENCE

The

Quality Grocery
There is a difference in foods—a vast dif
ference in grades and qualities. This is a 
different grocery. We furnish standard 
brands of foodstuffs and our own recog- 
niaed bi-and of polite service.

LIBBY’S PREPARED .MUSTARD.
Per jar .............................................

HEINZ DRY HORSERADISH—
Per bottle ........................................

TILSON’S HEALTH BRAN—
Per packet .................................... ...

BROWN & POLSON’S CORN
FLOUR—Per packet .....................

BROWN & POLSON’S SEMO
LINA—Per packet ...........— ------

DR. PRICE’S BAKING POW
DER—12-oz. tins, each -------------

MINUTE TAPIOCA—
Per packet _______ ____________

DEL MONTE CROSBY CORN— 
2s, per tin___ ________________

LIBBY’S KRAUT—2j4s, 
per tin ---------------------

LIBBY’S SPINACH—2s. 
per tin .............. ............. .................

CAMPBELL’S PORK & BEANS- 
Per tin __________ ;----------------

VICTORY LUNCH TONGUE— 
yis, per tin..................... ..................

CLARK’S VEAL LOAF—J4s. 
per tin ----------- ---- -----------

VAN CAMP’S TOMATO SOUP—
4 tins for-------------------- --------- -

FRENCH CHOICE MUSHROOMS. 
Per tin-------- -v----------------------

15c
25c
25c
20c
20c
48c
15c
20c
25c
20c
15c
35c
20c
45c
65c

65cKEILLER’S DUNDEE ORANGE 
-MARMALADE—2-Ib. tin ..........

KEILLER’S LITTLE CHIP 
ORANGE MARMALADE, 4s, tin VDC

EMPRESS RED PLUM JAM—
4s, per tin ..... ..............................

BEACH-EAKIN PRUNE JAM- 
4s, per tin ............ .............................

BULK COCOANUT—
Per lb...... ....... ............................. ...

SHELLED WALNUTS-Pieces.

THRIFT SEEDED RAISINS— 
15-oz. packets, each.............. ..........

AUSTRALIAN CURRANTS—

CALIFORNIA LARGE PRUNES—
Per lb__ ______________ ___ ___

BULK TEA—
Per lb________________________

TUSKER TEA— 
Per lb__ ______

JAMIESON’S COFFEE— 
Per lb..... ...........................

FRUIT SCHOOL BISCUITS— 
Per lb------------ ---------------------

MRS. KIER’S HONEY.
Per jar ............. .......—

ADANAC GINGER ALE— 
Per dozen.................... ......

55c 

55c 

20c 

40c 

15c 

15c 

15c 

55c 

65c 

65c 

25c 

35cy 45c 

$2.75

NEIL McIVER
PHONE 223

COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER 
WE DELIVER PHONE 216
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£ewicban Ccadtr
Ab Indrr^dent P»p«-. primed Bnd pob-

■ a»il>. by Co»ich«n Lndcr Limllnl.
HUGH SAVAGE. Manatinf Editor____

;;l. No doubt thcoo will bo ^iMonded 
to nhortly.

Many IraproveroonU havo boon car-

n-us built in the rear with steps lead
ing un to it.

A hew pipeless furnace has justThursday, Xovcntbcr 3rd. 1927
■ ' • -------- this will prove “

THANKSGIVING

This is the season of thanksgiving. 
Next Monday is the day set apart 
tfic government of Canada as a poouc 
boBday. In the past this dav was to 
be observed as one on whxh thanks 
sbooM be rendered to God for the 
harvest Since the war an attempt has 
been made to intermix this worthy 
■cntiroent with that of thanksgiving 
and rejoicing for the Armistice of No* 
vember 11th, 191A

Those who served overseas and 
most of those who did not prefer to 
cdebrate the Armistice on the proper 
date and at the proper time. It is to be 
•o celebrated th.*s year. Bnt whether 
H be for gain of harvest health 
and weal^ home and happiness, or 
for the ending of the long nightmare 
of war, it is well that there be a time 
for especial and poblic thanksgiving.

**Count your blessings’* is the ever* 
new advice of an old hymn. The dan
ger is that we may not have vinon to 
eee them. Canada indeed, has mnch for 
which to be thankful, especially m But 
year of Jubilee. If the summer cele* 
Mstions have really sown good seed 
there will be lees dishonesty and more 
loyalty for which to giv^ thanks in the 
years to come.

And looking beckwardi has not ev
eryone* in this great new land cause 
to Blank those who came before Biem 
and first began to nnlock its treasures? 
Generation after generation, g^ sol
diers, sturdy woodsmen of the French 
regime, sailors, explorers, settlers of 
Brtish stock, all have passed into the 
great company of those who were re
membered and commemorated on 
Tnesday. that All Saints' Day which 
has grown so significant in our day 
aince so many of .our own passed over.

Sorely the trumpets still are sound
ing there. Surely this is a time for our 
IhoQgbm of thawnlnesa to turn there 
aa well as to the more familiar scenes 
around ns.

soumep^
Interest In Mines—Jumble Sale— 

Hallowe’en Joys

A report from Victorio Btates that 
the Hon. T. D. Pattullo, minister of

witches ana flowera. Hinnar was fol- was:—Miuiinium Un»p«ralu«, G1 Je- 
tewed

ried^ui aT"Sie (kturichan Lake School eveninc. Those present were Mr. enrt rainfall for Oetoberv WM. B.T7 iaa.; 
since laat June. It was felt that the; Mrs. J. B. Stirling, VancouTer; Mr. !7 froaU during the month.
new sehmlhouse-would be very dang-, and Mrs. John Robinson, - Ur. and,. -------“ ' „„„ ■ ,
crouB in ease of fire so an extra door Mrs. J. Russell Robinson and May and I Mr. Dan Ttomaa, .O.B.E,

• ■ Muriel, Mr. and Mrs. S. Robinaon and:Duncan on Friday conferring ;rtth 
Bobby, Miaa Mary Robinson. Gaorge I Mr. W. T. Corbishley and the Cow- 
aad Walter Robinson and Mr. and' ichan' Creamery, in mnne^on Wth 
Mrs. L. H. Robinson. ' ithe Amalgamated Anthracite Collier-

“ - I, , director.
ers *
I)ora,

is expected that this will prove a 
great Doon during the cold weather.

Much work has been done on the 
grounds. The old roots have been 
blasted outy a drain pipe put in and 
the surface levelled and gravelled. Al- 
though early in the season the rains 
have be^ exceptionally heavy but, 
so far, the children have been able to 
play outdoors.

The children of Division I., Miss J. 
Skillings, prindpal, held a Hallow
e’en party in the schoolhouse on Fri
day evening. Alt came masked and 
the costumes were very clever. As
sembled in the basement a ghost read 
directions for finding a treasure chest 
and the children proceeded to look 
eveiywhere. Ultimately It was un
earthed by Andrew Olson.

Then followed the unmasking and 
there were shrieks of delight as 
tramps, animals and ghosU pro^ to 
be friends. Prises for the bert dis
guises were awarded to Sidney Gross- 
klcg as a Red Cross nurse and Mar
garet Jtundqnist as a pierrette.

Time passed quickly in gaincs and 
competitions. Then came the Hallow
e’en feast at a table beautifony d^ 
omted in orange and black and ht 
by jack o’ lanterns.

On Saturday afternoon, Miss Lomas 
entertained her pupils, Division II.. at 
a jolly Hallowe'en party. The room 
had been effectively decorated ^th 
orange streamers, black cats and jack 
o’ lanterns. To add to the Hallowe’en 
spirit the children came dressed as 
pumpkins, black cats, etc. . ^

The afternoon was passed with 
gnmes, peanut scramble and a treas
ure hunt for the Hallowe’en favours 
which had been hidden.

Mr. M. L. Dou^as received by wire 
on Monday the sad news of the death 
of hU mother, aged 72? w'ho was in
stantly kilM w’hen knocked down by 
a motor car in Battle Crcdc. Michi
gan.

Mrs. W. Grosskleg entertained for 
five hundred on Wednesday aftemo^ 
Three tables were in play. The first 
prize was awarded to Mrs. Scholey, 
Snr.’, second, Mrs, E. Marle^ and 
consolation, Mrs. E. Baker. On Thu^ 
day Mrs. E. S. Lomas entertained the 
Bridge Club. Mrs. A. Green won the 
first prize and Mrs. G. Bishop, con
solation prize,

Mrs. S. Alexander gave a five hun
dred party on Friday afternoon. The 
winners were; First pri*«p 
Mitchell; second, Mrs._H. Grossldeg,

srs. L,. n. itoDinson. line
On Saturd^ afternoon Harry | ies,

and Hester Stewart attended. They | Duncan last week. ________

was accompanied Iv Col. R. D.

bad d happy time.
Mrs. Victor McMillan gave

lig^ttul surprise birthday mrty 
Saturday for her mother, Mra. W. 
Dyke, Crofton. The house was dec
orated with Hallowe’en favours and 
the' evening was spent in 
cards. A di'

Constable B. C. Tweedhope, from 
the Nanaimo district, has been order
ed to take up his duties with the lo
cal provincial police. There are now 
four men on the Duncan sta# with 
Corporal J. Russell in charge.

ilationa were extend-

lands, recently Inspected the water
front along Cowichan Bay with the

SSd1?cf.i7.'?'iSfrrTWp.T'aid^ “‘d“^n«h.tion.’Mr. Ed! Hemming-

^h^^f1ni’U*1«So1.ren«V£l

been prepared by officlalfl of the

‘'Ttultalraed that neither the Cow- 
iehan Ratepayers’ Association nor 
private resists were notified of Mr.
Pattullo’s intended vult nor asked to 
have representatives meet him on the 
ground.

fm“„%°anSa’?d"5’r^l»- «
,o„ber.

CHEMmSNEWS
Preparing For AimiatiGe Day — 

Hallowe’en Futlea

was 
when
and heads of the various departments, 
their wives and friends, met The 
table decorations were of a Hallow
e’en nature. In the various competi
tions the winners were Miss Arent 
Miss Ells Porter, Miss Alice Perrins 
and Hr. I. P. Smith. Dancing fol
lowed. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Humblrd, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Adam, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Evans, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Koch, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Heslip, Hr. and Mrs. 
A. E. P. Stubbs, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Craig, Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Smith, Hr. 
and Mrs. G. P. Cook, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
L. Read, Mr. and Mrs. W. Whan, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. V. Cluto, Mr. and Mrs. 
Atwater, Hr. and Mrs. J. D. Long, 
Miss Grace Hclnnes, Hiss Pitt, Mias 
Arent Hiss EUa Porter, Miss Alice 
Perrins ahd Miss Lawson; Messrs. 
D. A. Gatut A. Stonier, D. Mitchell, 
Robinson, James, Lapdey, Whyte, 
Cunningham.. Jervenburg; Mr. Clark, 
Seattle; and Mr. McDonald, Vancou
ver.

Mr. J. A. Humbird returned home

birthday.

A decorated birthday^e, in black Many.coigr^laUons ware ottond- 
and yellow, featur^ the table and. «1 ^
peering in the window, was a black occasion of his seventkfh
and ydlow man. Those present were 
Hr. and Mrs. Dyke, Mrs. Waller and 
her son, Maurice, Victoria; Mrs. B.
Eyton Sparling, Miss Peggy Dyke,
Hr. Pete WylSe and Mr. and Mrs.
McMillan.

An enjoyable get-together supper 
ss held in the Old Hall on Saturday 
hen members of the mill office stan

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Kfpy ».r«m f«^ Mwk tew) 9v.

W« ewi for dollfwy la Duaean oad
rieloUy. lood loi '; lom^s oU fndw dte
board*, ihtetep. fleortac. V-Jolal. oldlat. fla- 
iih. tto. Wt aaro a rood mda wbleb wo can 
»U at a low prlea. Ha- I eowaou flaprtaa ^ 
Mdtat: ateo No. S rtmmtm yard Maek aad odd 
lou tory raltable for oaa oa Om lam aad . ---

âay loatth. rtilpwod to 
' ~ Tbora la a road 

bo 
ear

cuckm ranch. Bay year atevo weed Iron a* 
by tha car. cut late aay 1 "
toy ildlBt eo tha X. * N. ----------- ---------
now late oar aun and liuabar aad wood oaa 
loaded atthor fld atolcr tvwk or taUroad « 
rlabt In oar loteber yard. Mayo Lushar Oe 
paay. liMltad..

Why ba aeataat with doU kalvoa aad aite- 
«OTi tn the hooM when wo eaa Boaha than 
cat Do Dot ba aattellad with dnD wwi. brlna 
them to oa and ba wUafted. Drai aaw aad 
croM cut aaw* ctimmad and alia for aalo. Olvo 
us a eaU. Dru awa rtpalrod aad babWtlaa 
work dona. Axea. and axa handtea for jala: 
fUio axa handle* fitted. Lawn Mower Bbow. 
Queen* Bd.. oppotete Oewiahan Ovtaatery. 
Pbooe 414.

Rex BaU (DvDcaa). To-alabt ••PrlDeeia 
MarxucrlteV Btx-ploea AU-Otrte orehateia.

till i. ladiaa Me. rente li. Next Saturday. 
CawdfU's orohectra. Xa It worth white to htea 
r41 that waar and mcM la your hooaa whan 
lor IS you can rent the new card room at the 
"Rex.” for carda. (Tweaty-fteo tablao. ladad- 
Joi eardai. SmaU daaea* or prtrau por^ 
For partictiUrs Pheao S. O. Badrrayo. 1T4X.

Saturday. Veyeabar Uth. Ouaeaa iralted 
______ __________________________ _______ Church Ladlae* AM Sale of WorX. Tha pUla

Legion. Mrs. Humblrd went to Spo-lSmS ?<Sa£ ISSS^SsS^^imS*^ lazM! workmanahlp. Beep tha date and fhla rwr and la porfaat.ihapa^....tMa.M
lua la oUad.

WANTED

ALL KINDS OR XTVK AHD motStSD

BVXRtOilB TO XBOWOW THAT M Wa 
ad Tite laadir ttumTasw
urr. te Mo.

lARN m WBBCLT UP AT RQSIB CUlfUfe 
newmiapbw aad adrtr&tm teelapaa, M

BHOUSa OIXL ■■WTBM HOnXfOP APT 
kind, out-door awfW. fteM tiaLl.

OSNTtPMAN IMBW BOARD AND ROOM 
with prtvate fatally. Write Box 7M. Imdar 
Office. Daneaa,

ORADB COW. MUST BR OUlBr. 
Wtidbohae. B. O.

MAN TO OONTRACr 
on xTOoad i 

Mra.ST
BACr POM ROQ0B DIOOIBO

•ii£55SaSr?L£

TO RENT
POUR ________ --

aad wwodabed. aa S 
two ehlekaa hooaaa aad 
water, wm rent 
R. Boat. Keksllah.

wrra PAirmr 
etearod Mai.

win ftmt let or hooae aapatateW. 
Phone 4S»R1T

PUBWISHn) RCOMB. WITH BOA 
private foamy. Term nnod 
efn eonvenlencea Apply Box m Laadar 
Otnea. DuBcaa.

LEO. 2R 
AS mod-

USED CARS
1M4 OBBVROLBT TOURXHO. Svo rood ttroa 

Battery and moohankal coodlttan a K.
rur rulflfe aalo .................................. MM.M

BARLT inr OHBTBOLVr TOURDia loM aa 
road aa new. Btw mt ruaraatea. 9m 
quick mla .......................................... IMMS

OABBAMD-PORTUO SAU
Oaan Bradahaw ai PlaMott

ISB ORXVROUT snoxAia. all W 
new battery, one of tha rood onae .

r ttfoa. 
.tlM.M

in4 OHBVROLTT TOURlNO. mm rvaraatoo 
la with IL ........................................ im.«

ins FORD SBDAH. In tha my heat of abapa. 
A barraiB ...................................... MS0.N

kane to meet him.
Mrs. E. Albee spent the wtmk eftd 

with friends in Victoria. Mr. aid 
Mrs. J. B. Spurting have returned^ 
Vancouver after visiting Mr. and Mjp.
L. H. Robinson for four days.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spencer are 
ceiving congratulations on the birth 
of a dau^ter on Friday night at the 
hospiUl.

Mr. McDonaldp Vancouver; and Mr. 
Clark. Seattlep have been visitiag 
friends here. The Hev. B. Ey^ 
Sparling held service on Sundgy 
morning at Thetis Island. He was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Forbes.

Several Anglican ’Church members 
attended the sale of work at West- ^ 
holme. They included the Rev. and.. 
Mrs. B. B. S] - - -
and Mrs. 
and Mrs. T.
winner. ► ^

The Rev. E. M. Cook motored to 
Victoria last week to meet his daugh
ter, Louise, who was passing through 
Victoria from California to Vanepu 
ver. Mrs. A. Stevens was a visitor 
to Victoria during the week. Miss 
Cissic Wyllie is hoIidi^M 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. wyllie. Mrs. 
A. E. Craig and her daughter, Mar- 

have returned home after a 
ly in Vancouver.

mliotum of 1A bte ■tliotlwi of tetspoulf* but dtUsht- 
ful warn aatteble tor Brldsu piteM. utee irnv 
arttetle faaey-huek silt ■<te>d lAaylns cure*, 
'll • pMk. The osndy aowtel wU he Monte 
aad Cherry Cream Pudse. ueual prlee Me. 
Baiurdoy Bpeelol. SSo per pound, oaeoried. 
Qwtnide Orlfnth'e Gift Shop. Kenaeth St. 

Aaetbcr bte ntebt by the Bkx. Friday.

Mr. Win Borftett^wtelMe to expre* hte 
srmteful Uioaki to Dr. Oeraer. Uw mattea

IM^ teTilhe Oo^iSmm thn"^ |
stese their meet lueeiwful Bora Ttenre Pro- --------------—

wm to. to the SeUrlam. Lodtee. Me:
tl. A ■ -- - -

rhey included the Rev. and. 
Spuriing, Mrs. Stubbs. MrJ 
li^s, Mrs. M. F. Ha^ 

T. T^bee, who was a pri|p’i.

beavUy. eo better xet your ttefctte rtsht uwuy 
: Brlen's Dnis Btore.
Bt Bdwurd*a eord aoelxl oa TuoMxy. Ho- 

’Vernber Mh. at s p-m. prompt ut the rtil- 
denee of Mr. sad Mre. A. OeOterd. Bosteeme 
Mn. OeOterd. Mrs. P. X. Rey aad Mra. R. 
Toil Bridxe. flue buadrM and whlet. A 
hearty weleeme extended to on. AteUmtea Me.
- Too mas find H ne, amry to t^ odvoat- 
xse e( the OU Ac* Pmelna mom 4m. m usm

- Tike resuter meatfaly meettas of the 0»w- 
tahaa Wamea’e XasUtute will be eo Tuae- 
dM. Hovember sth la the Odd PAowi' HaU. 
ut S.M p.m. Mix. o. Mom 
■peek on ”FabUo Heulth."

SS Spray bright‘b«.Bis°if logs from Mid''bri^t high winds.
rv'.t_-L___«>-_ mu.. TT O »*.«» 6ao Z7M«rv toain Fell tof 41)^ WSSk COd. It

The tompei> 
Max. Nto 
. 65 
. 49 
. 62 

49 
62 
58 
62

realixed.

atuKs were: 
Sunday :— 
Monday — 
Tnesday — 
Wednesday 
Thursday — 
Friday
Saturday -----
The synopsis

foar-horee wareons, a haul of sw ^ Swell and The
miles. Now that the L. N. K. IS jun g ' brought booms of logs from and I „ .
at toe bottom of •*!« Osborae Bay. The U. S. tug Sea Heavy rain feU at toe
’Th. mile at^al railway to^^^ *'** before Md j then cleared aad frese.quarter mile ainal railway to con Thursday with two booms --------
nect with the mam track. The silver . . Anneortes The U. S. tusT
ore of the claim seems to be m paying arrivedInd left on Satur®
pockets for shipments. g boom for Anacortes.

?rei’,''rhu,to ®GSd''i^ W ^eS^SuSfay afSS'oon at 2.80 mm.

rt'Sid'toe :uMSd*‘wS nSoM .^n-i'ifw\llT’held‘Zt 4"^-

1 ‘"m?T inste-vl of Tuesday, it being the onlylast v.eek. Mr. C. Lampoeii, ^atue, thia week Seventeen
q“tSLv ®" ^4bera wire ^resenL with toe ro-
®"Th’e‘' s^-. H. W. Ba.xter, San F™n- g-nL
cisco, a-as in Cowichan Bay last week rewjnemher. Mrs. Sawyer, was en 
'“A'‘rex??llS.J'’&S^^n party was troa^^

SS'y" SjelfSnr?rTc'n^"w'e'i FSl
t^^fronf“'"ro lo'3?''^nd°ltoht ^ fW,’to^ toe National War Memorial.

A happy Hallowe’en party was that; Ptirpoxe iwm
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. j 
Excel! by their son, Leslie Excell. |
Many games were played and prizes'

a B. wm 
Bvery woman

attend.
A eoektd food aad ptaal nte wm ba b«ld 

by Uk* Otrl Ouldt Owumltr** at Mr. Kytea 
Taxi Stand, on BatardM. November 0th. from 
>.0 p-m. A toed oppartaalty to buy Mr. RoeTs 
■aedllBx in*. Me u eixmp: alao dahlia tubtra. 
Me a elump.

Nanalmtfa beat batetetbaU pUyera wlU ba 
bare to-morrow evealaa at • p-au Omae and 
Klve them a rouxlax recaption. Dunean i 
to’pat over three wins-aad ther need 
voeol auppon. Danca will foUow.
Non Me.

40 
44« 
32 
46 
89

________ . 30
of October weather

___ .ailen -. .
demoautratlon. 
tlUvIty. It la

Oewlehaa Omi 
Batorday. Hovt

CHURCH SERVKES
•ttk—Twmty-firte SuadM after Trinity

t|On

Axn^oral Han~~<~upafalra). The uiail «a- 
joyaf-l; evealaa wffl he held. Admte-

on 000. ueoe and have a good Uma.
We have a fine eolleetion of fo*ea, «er- 

ffreeoa and ornamental ireea and •bnib*. fruit 
tree*, etc. Order now for fall plaattns. I,ay* 
riuNaraerie*. Ltd., Victoria. A. \V. John- 
•oa. Axcat. Doacaa. B. C

aS&'
1.40 a.m.»SuadM SehooL 

t aad Sava
U a m Manna ^ H^J?Arebdoacon Oollteea. T^.icar.

SNLS.

Annistiee 
appointed

o^bwIaH * ■ ' I convener. The taggers will Mrs.
’''Mrs‘'aSd‘Miss Beaver, accompanied

^n“lSri^''"i’ fS’w'chaS" bIT™ ! ““ ^T'gift. ofran, amved_at cowicnan toem will be made to each room at theCowichan
Thursday. They irill reside at “Wil- 
cuma,” which they lately bought from 
Capt. A. Lane. It is three years since 
they left here to live in England.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Rhodes, who 
cently bought the Simons farm. Hill- 
hank. arrived from their farm at Cal
gary, Alberta, on Thursday. They 
will reside there for the winter sea
son. Extensive improvement, have 
been made to the house and property 
of Ute. . ^

Mrs. R. Souper, who hu bera re
siding with hM cousin, Mr. U F. 
Norie, left on Thursday for her home 
in Scotland, travrdling via Panama 
Canal.

Mr. J. Roes and Mr. W. Weeks have 
gone on a hunting trip to Jordan 
HeodowB for two weeks.

Improvements At School and On 
Road—Paitiea

Improvement is noticed on the Lata 
Rood since grader has been ow jt 
It ia thOBi^ that a more froq^ n* 
of this machine would be beneficial to
traffie. Other read week has ^ 
bean dene hot one or two vatr had
pieeca have w far bhen left aiitoiie)i-

school, the C. G. I. T. and the port- 
muter. A member bougffit one for the 
hospital. The propostid visit to the 
Solarium waa post^ned until Febrn-

'"^'hc chapter^will attend the Armis
tice Day service in a body. Tea was 
served by the hostess.

The pipe Une to the cemetery was 
filled in last week under t^ 
of the 1st Chemainus Girt Gnide 
Gniders. _ . .

On Sunday on Chemainu golf 
links the October round 
terly cup was played. Mr. H. Daoin- 
son won with a net of 52 for 18 
The runner-up, Mr. Jack Campb^, 
with 68, won farther distinctom to 
lowering toe course record for 6 holes, 
turning in a 20. This booour was 
previously held by Xr- G«»rge Wilson

Badaunton is now in faB swing 
with three pnctices a wedt. Some 
g^ matches are antieipaMd ig the

“rhfh^ of hr. and Miu. t. H. 
RoUnson was the scene of a a*^ 
family gatheriiig ca Fiidav^oa fte 
ooeasum of their leeond weddinB aa- 
aivartaiy. The hoose' waa deemted

pdlpw candlBs, Mack eat place cards,

. John Bosttal
• ajD..>Boly oeiamut^
11 s.m.—Matins and Bsly < 
aw p-m.—Saaday School.
1 pA—Bvenmx.

84. Mom**. ■—■■■
a bA.-8aadM aebooL
. ,m.-greo«o^^ ^ araaissw. vira,.

• n.Bk.- 
11 a-ok.

. Mtebooro aaS AB Aafoli

A4 War MemorteL 
la Ohureb.
7.W p.m.—Bvodjoox.

“ —rys?i£ssrs;4r.
TratMteS caw«a d OsasSs

II s ■ ■iiiiCir aehosl sad BibU Oaw 
n aw. raa MO sw.-^ uracMs
• w. ». a«ra

10.M o.ak—a. a 
aa BiaUon.

aw p.m. BtPvleo Min Bm.^ ^

IM BtekOOl.
11 a.ak/>^onUat Sxrvteo.
T.W p-m.—BvtBlnt aovvlco.

■ BM. B. M. cook. Paotor. PhOBO lOB.

Buaiiy SehoM «» 1S.M*- 
— * * • psi.-.Tbtelmo

AO Aro Wttesm

Nnt to Oowlehaa Ormmtn. Duaesa Bteuot

Moay othm to «bee« fiom. _ 
and ao flaaaeo fw.

TMGMAS PITT. LTD..

OABD OP TBANKS

clvcB to him and ateo to tho moM fvteaAs 
wbo ao ktadly earn* to mo him duztav gte 
•oteun la boiitel

OSMO OP TMAIfU

The axoeatlvo of the Oovtehaa Ooomrvatlvo 
Aaoetetloa wish to oxproao Ibtlr ai
«*>•«>*• to an them who-ao ktadly___ _____
affovte tevard* tba aaoMM of tho ■allovu'oa 
Ban. aad alao to Cboto vho. by *
AMU S—aW* HOBlIteulad to —- _____

To tbt OuBoaa Coaaorva*oBBPol tho Mixw. Tte tbt OuBoaa Cooaorva*

Srffit
at* and p^eulariy for leoklns af-

POKM 16, XoAND ACT

NOnCB OF INTBNTION TO APPLY 
TO LBA8B LAND

Afiraoz

at i
as

irsaij
iteht aad water a sD oBIoBm btetexm i%

raSa-
. _____ ite
TO basted as 

Ram. Oho-

AB RBW. wnXi
ovrr SM sood matBs. Oast about 016. wn. 
toko 0M oateL J. r - * -

AMOUniLT BUMI 
saan appMs or pototoi 

Ptel BL. Vtate

ORTBOPMOMD WtROUL , a—ATOR 
noiiwilil dotepa: ooit tlU. W1& «0 tM’.tll. 
wta about fifty ro^Ms laeludod: also O 
wntetr 0mm laimiBmip; la sasa. liso. or 
asar otter. PhaDo-MRS.

moBUts Old. mteudid wttb obOpmT'mmt 
vatah das. P. c. 4Jspd. OnftML

PIANO ZR GOOD OORDTnON. POWPUb

LAOT’B BfOTCtM, MIOtB 
wrklax otdxr. Aaely 1 
teas na OhsMS^

■iSSS:Ptter." tsmoMsd Hum ___ ___
Rs o“rs*a.-n. ass: <x5sr“

P^WAfTMB^ M PIR TQM DI BARN. R.

PURS BRB> RMOOB

PURB BRB> HIBBIUBI 
stoek-settor. two roars aU. ... 
olber eomins oo. Pboat WLl.

SOAR, pan
Bamas.as bava

TOUMO PZQB. OVBR 8BVRM 
Prlco 06. Pboot 16TRL

teHllT PRDf AND RUNNIR DUOKR. ALBO 
a puro krod ntnaor draka. T. O. Rskma. 

Phono SMRt.

rat. SW PBB ton DBLIVBRBDt 
maiteoM*. IIS per ton doUvorsd; Nottod 
Oo? potetoeo. 0W ptr r - -
poutoos. .016 per ton. swan 
Wootbolaw. Phono MX. Obi

ton dtelmod. Pte

RUB8CR TTRXD BOOOT WITH TOP. Of 
•seoUent ceodiUon. 44S: also toed atngto 
haraots. 111. aad ooo load o< oat hay. 111. 
Apply Marsh. Oowlehaa Laka Road.

TWBLVB TODNO PIOB. W RAOH. 
Ukmi for frotei-pork. 1. BoaL 
Phono 4MRI.

lURRBN CX’kOKMIl. PRIOS 04 RAOI 
Mrs. D. H. Ateiandrr. P. o. Oobhte HUL

PIVB TBOUBAlfD
OnShion Tin Oo., worth .. 
trodo.for maall eloood cm.

iRBB nv NEVADA 
1 16e a Shan. WM

Phono MRL

CanVROLBr oar di good RONNOfO OR- 
dw: alao pony. wiU rtdo or drtvo. Phono 
toas.

iinjE PRD 1 
Tbankmivlas,
DaUverod Uk

ROAsrmo OKionNB por 
4-7 RHk. 400 por lb-, drosasd. 

Xluaean. Phono Wl R1.

NlOB BTDBOT WAZ.L PLOWBR PLANTS PCRt 
mte: also wtatar applaa. llJd por mck. t. 
H. Ash, Oibbias Road. Phono mai.

OHMARA BUPt FINS RADIO OQHFLSA 
only W0. RaMao fnm W6. Boston tram 
tlAO. Btonds with dnwtr and eupkoard 
terradtestnm 04J6l BMstaads 64 apteus 
It. Rrtanteon tahtea from SlUi. Onmo- 
pbona and laomds. tn.66. Ritahan ehain 
from 700. Armehaln ftw M. toxUm 
enblBoi only tld-66. worth iiM. Oak ban 
te^ R. A. Thoepo. owiMtn Foot otttea.

WB ARB BOtelHO ORDBIB POR OBBZBT- 
mas tarken from ten oe twonty-|ln peoads. 
Wo apeeiallM la rood bird*, ao If you want 
oat you oaa tnioy, plaeo your order with B. 
TeoBS. Dovoala Farm. Kokellah, or Phen* 
4MB1.

iper radio ott ThU aet Is the 
of the year. Lot us rlvo you

TAKE NOTICE that the Corporation of the 
Diitrict of North Cowieban intends to apply 
for « leitc of tho ftelowinr described lands:— 

Commmcliis .1 • i>o« i).nt«<l .1 Ih« sourt- 
raft comer of Lot 4, fitoek 19. Hap 7J9,

____ , Comtekm District in the Maaicipolity oi
four North Cowichan. and extrndint reet for 300 
Unls-Uret. thence eouth 100 fret, thmec west 315 

j feet, more or Ies*. to the hish-wetcr mark, 
thence followinx the hifh-witer mar*
)v a distance of 101 feet, more or Ii

BALED- RAT til PBR TON: ALSO GOOD 
trade eow. a sood producer. BCfc. weMa 
old Ptee aad fat ptes at f 
Tduns. Devonia.-Pa|i 
440R1.

For lone, volume, and ssa- 
uquaUed. R. A. Thorpe.

irk fkorthcr-
_________ ...____ _________ le**T to the

point of eemroeneement the whole containing 
0.7 acres, more or Ices,

Name of sppliesnt: .
Corporation of the Di«trict of North 

Cowichen. ,
H. M. AKCELi.

Oerk ond Agent 
of the Corporation of 

the District of North Cowichao. 
Septemher 1st. 1927.

Harvey ft Co.. Sidney. V. U on vWtlag 
Ac Cowichan district every week and arc opm 

purcbaac any kind of fat ttodt or fresh milk 
^ Good cash priors paid. Write ns or

phene Sidney 31.
Mr. W. R. Cemwelf. Heko block. Duncan.

men end link men. Open oe 
to 7-30. in fatare, to 

psuexks.
the Basket- 

tbe Asri-

Mr, w. M. Cl 
Isirdrcseer to i 

Wcdochday eve

Pur a UtUe cxd 
ban tmake to-moi 
cultural Hall

evcBiax ._ ....
Three fast. bustUnt

k to U 
K la

Dance will foQow. All for 90a.
A seaeral okeetlns will be held la the Otan- 

ora Oommualty Ball on MoadM> November 
14th. at 6 p. m., to dlseuss the dtepoate of the 
Dtetrtet Rthlblt prise saeaey.

____ __ . .vtmbcr Mad. Oowlehaa Bm
Taoht Olob nanaal Daaeo will bo held la tho 

A. A. O. Ban. oowlehaa BUtloo. Ad-

(INveretew and Ueo)
TAKE NOrxCX that Cteude Moas m bohalf 

of tho X L. Sand. Oraval ft Brtek Oempaay. 
Ltd., wboae addrcM la Oowlehaa BUtlon. 8. 
C-. wffl apply for a lleoaeo to take aad usa 
S7.0 cable feet per eecoad of water otrt of Bcm 
Oretec alao known as Roxer'a Creek, wh^ 
flows aorA-weaterly and drataa late Ksfc- 
■Hah River about IM yards south of Oowlohaa 
Btattea. Tho water will bo dlvvM from the 

at a point about Mom Palls, midway 
la Beettea *. BaaM l. and be ustel ter 
power pufpeeee oa Beettea S Raaxe L TM 
aettee was posted oa tho xromid on the »td 
dM of Oeteber. isn. A copy of this notlm 
and an appUcatloa pusoant thereto aad to tho 
!*woter AoV' wUl be Oted la the effloe of Iho 
b»troner of water Rtehla. PartUmenI 

Victoria. B. 0-. wlthlB Uilrty ^
after the first appearance ot this aottoa Im.m

rTtSTooSTl?Siwb*?*Mb. IMT.
OljtUSB MOBR

on behalf of X L. Band. Oravte ' 
* Brick Ooapaay. Ud.

TPby let your dkfldrea suffer from disease 
or pala of any kind. Ooaeult John iniotL 
Healer. Duaeoii. Ad be will sladly help them 
to recovery of health.

kdmlatoa-Vancwuvar wUl smet the Dun
can club oo Baturday. at the AsHealtarat 
Baa Ptey WIU commenca at 6 pa. Ad-

04 John’s W. A. Ohrlstmae mio of 
Deoember »rd. Orders for earmeate smy b# 
ocni to Mrs. X W. r 

BO 4».
NML Dereaa secreteiy.

DuKui Hoirdresetex Portour* (over Mias 
Barra’s store). HrsHhckwx. Ladice* Heir.

Expert service ia oU braookca.

woA sod tODC eaduratme cut your oate ia

ibor nri The first of the sfasea. n wffl 
be good.' Oawdaira orebestra. lavt tbs dale.

The pythtea Bisters wlU held a aala of 
eaokod food ,io Kyle's Taxi offiea oa Batw- 
dM. Novoaaber 12th. from 1.M ~~

p, O. Box »I7. Duaeaa.

Terms modmala.

OawdsD'a Bamhter Orebselra. eaa to 
pteoeok te sou any daaeat also prlvpte part 
Pteaa 0MU

sarlv teuoi Mrs. Lextote and MteP Pete. 1 
»MLt.

Gtedrs Chen 
No. LBSseti ■

WATSB NOnOR

8MAU. RANOX lU. KOOTBHAT RANGR 
0M. Dairy Queen churn I4M. Separator. 
010.90. Gross seeder $AM. OulUvator M. 
OoluiBbla Kraokopheae 96.99. Oak dreamrv 
worth tio. wm take 130. Oak dialw tabla 
exuasiim in 50. Beaten. Buuiea. Beds. 
City Secoadhand Store.

SIX .STRONG TOWKSHTHS PIGS. GOOD 
teedere Ad bl«. ready now: also Teekahtra 
sew. Mod. Madet.,Oebhle BUL Phooa WRL

D. NO. L LodytmlU

JBRBBT OOW. SIX TBARS OLD. 0UB TO 
calve March 10th. T. B. teiMd. OlvUm 
ten pounds per dM. or - exehaaxe for eow 
due la a moath or- two. WesteotL. PboBo 
664L1.

LOST
tTMBRSLLA. BT UTTLS GIRL ON BOSPRAL 

ttUl. last week. Finder please notify Pheao 
411L.

MOONSiaS AND MOON8BT

Time ot ......
Stendard Time) at 1 
by the Heteoroiegk

YESTEBDAY’S HAKKET

:®s-==i
lb................................... .. Me

Poedmm
BUNKISK AND BUNIST

TW* « omilM oito awM CN.^,1 
w« TtiM) u praraa. B. C.. M 1

ttif

and meeaset CPateOe 
Maa. B. o.. aa auppUed 
L Ohsarratery. Vletecla,

srs;
B P 
40 P

ill

6 »a
1 Ma
t’ Ida 
4 M a 
i M a
1 Ma

saiiiji,aat Qaarter m i64hrRew Jta ea Iteh. • 
Note —a: aA: p: pa niM mmm m 

erreei ta 1 er 1 rnMutaa. '

BAND HEADS TIDE TABLE
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EXCEUMBDY—
House, consisting 'oi litdng 

room, dining room, kitchen,
. 3 bedrooms, pantry and bath

room; small cellar, wood
shed and garage;nicely situ
ated near, schools.

PRICK ONLY $2,000.

Tenns—$400 cash, balimce as 
rent.

H.W. DICKIE
Real Estate, Insurance and 

Tianaportytioa

’Htere were 19 births, 3 manie^s 
and 4 deaths recorded during October 
at the government office, Duncan.

St Peter’s Church, Quamichan, was 
lighted with eleccririty for the fir«t

Old comrades of the 48th Bn., 
C. E. F., will gether in Vancouver on 
Sr.turdav week for the reunion din
ner at the Orpheuro Cafe.

Mrs. M. Bicknell, after a. visa oflighted with eieccririty for the tlr«t «• mcKneii, aiier »-viw w*
time a week ago on Sunday. The! four months to Mr. and Mrs- Ht^b 
attendance at Se evening service was Suvage, left Duncan on Thursday for

PRIVATE SCHOOLS
OtThe

Cowlchaa District

Beyt—Boardm Only 
SHAWNIGAN LAKE 

SCHOOL

Shsmiigan liske, B. C.
I

Boy—Boarding and Day 
DUNCAN GRAMMAR 

SCHOOL
(B. ■. BODMT. BUltUlMMl)

Gibbini Bead, Dimesn, B. C.

Girlo—Btiarding and Day 
Preparatory for Boyt Under 10 

QUEEN MARGARET'S 
SCHOOL

Wa Dana. SJLO. ma aasbrna. &A. 
Duncan, B. C.

Girls—Boarder, Only 
STRATHCONA SCHOOL

W. DOBSON
PAINTER nnd FAPERHANGER 

Widlpaper and Gian 
Kalamhilng

DDMCAN, B. C. 
P. O. Bos US

L. C. BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

IVmnal Attention Gtesa. 
CaBo attesod te pmaptlT 

at any hoar.

^ONE 80. DUNCAN.

Shawnigan Lake, B. C.
m

Girls—Day Only 
ROANOAK SCHOOL

(Iba r. W. aunhon.) 
Quandeban Lake, Dnnean, B. C.

Pnspeetnses and Information may 
ho ohtainedjTom Ths Loader Office 

or from the School diroet.

exceptionally good.
A delightful Hallowe’en party was 

that at Koannak School, Quamichan 
Lake, when Mrs, P. T. Stanhope wel
comed some forty-five parents and 
children.

Ura Lu W. Henslowe, Somenos, and 
Mrs. W. T. Corbishley, Dnnean, have 
returned home after visiting England. 
Mr. A. C. Galley leaves for England 
next week.

Jackson Harrison, Victoria, was ar
rested hy the Dnnean police on Fri
day and handed over to the Victoria 
porico, by whom he was wanted on a 
serious charge.

The Herr^nakers, at Ladysmith 'On 
Wednesday evening last, presented a 
show whidi was evidently well up to 
their usual high standard and nrach 
approclatad.

On the advice of the nniversky 
authoriUcs, Miss Shei’n Tisdall is 
taking a year’s leave of absence from 
B. C. University and has returned to 
her heme at Semenos.

Hiss A. Womlward left on Monday 
for Courtenay to resume her duties 
in the district agricuitoristls office. 
She has had leave of absence for five 
months owing to ill health.

Have you noticed the berries on the 
arbutus trees this year? At Mnpic 
Bay they afford a very pretty sight. 
It is said that ths trses blossom t> 
this extent only once in seven years.

Mr. J. C. Wragg, Craig Street, has 
purchased the vacant lot adjoining his 
premises on Kenneth Street and in 
the spring intends to build another 
block containing store, residence and 
garage in a style similar to his pres
ent bakery building.

’The Bank of Montreal tcwlay cele
brates its noth birthday. From small 
beginnings n va.st financial concern 
has been built up. The bank has 
long been banker in Canada and fi
nancial agent in Great Britain for the 
Canadian government.

Hra Tisdall and Hr. T. Appleby 
at bridge and Mrs. Potts at 500 were 
the prise winners at a card social ar
rant on Tuesday by the Cowichan 
Women’s Institate. Considering the 
weather attendance was good. For 
the rest room project $2.25 was 
cleared. ,

A plenti^ supply of firecrackers 
was in evidence on Hallowe’en but 
fate was kind and no casnalties were 
reported. The nsual pranks with 
gates, fences and other moveable ar
ticles were noticeable next moming. 
The police force was kept in mobile 
condition and had a busy time keeping 
the youngsters moving on.

Extensive increases in the number 
of householders and licence holders 
applying to have their names placed 
on the voters’ lists were recorded 
both in Dnncan'and North Cowichan 
by Oct^r SlsL ^ closing dav. At 
Dnnean, householders and licence 
holders total 136, more than in any 
previous year. For North Cowichan 
93 hoaaehdldets and tiwo licence hold
ers have rwisteied, the majority be
ing from CEemainns district. This 
more than doubles last year’s' num
ber.

No serious accidents have been re-

Landon, Ihigland.
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Solly left West- 

hnlme last week for. Califbrnia by 
motor and will be away four weeks. 
Mr. Solly’s parents are accompanying 
them. __________

OUTlAHTlM WAY
Children Entertained At Vimy— 

HiUcrest Banquet
Shouts and laughter echoed through 

Viray Hall on Saturday evening on 
the occasion of the fourth annual 
community children’s Hallowe’en par
ty. held jointly by the Wmy Women’s 
Institute and Vlmy Social Club. There 
was a large attendance.

Games were much enjoyed, under 
the supervision of Mr. W. K. S. 'Hore- 
fall and Mr. J. Y. Copeman. A candle 
blowing contest was won by J>ugald 
Griifm, while Lucy Gregson and Stu
art Pollock were most successful in 
pinning on a black cat’s tail.

Many pretty and funny coetum^ 
Y in the grand march, wMen

BASKETBALL

FOR 30 YEARS
At the Service of the 
CJowkhan PabBe ah

FUNERAL DKECTOB
R. H. WHIDDEN

Phone 74 Bor 252. 
Tnlanfi Highway, Duncan

Hie Central Hardware
D. R. HATm, raifr. 

Agtet* for—
InteninUbBal Hamite On.

l£lrf^*teioorf*W0?? P«»
PHtebuigh niectrie-weMml Fun

BUILDEHa’ HARDWARE 
ASK FOR PRICES

were seen........- -----------------
Mr. A. E. Lemon omnized. The 
judges, Mrs. E- O- Moore, Mrs. Wil
lis and Mr. Claude Highsted, award
ed the prizes to the foilbwing:

Under five—Donald .Wfismiller, 
dude; Harold Gregson, h«». Under 
T—Cyril Weismiller, Indian; Phyllis 
Weismiller, nurse. UndM 10—Imiie 
Wilkin, Indian girl; Bobtv Weismil- 
ler, pirate. Under 12—Helen Lemon, 
sandman; Inn Clark, “Good Night." 
Under 16—John Dunning, loffier; 
Carrie Smith, Indian girl. Over 
Mr. T. C. Robson, fiapper; Mrs. W. 
Grumbach, ’’About Face."

The youngstets did ample justice to 
refreshments provided by the ladiei: 
and served in charge of Mrs. Thomas 
Sullivan, Mrs. W. D. Wilkin, Mm. 
Harry Clark, Mrs. Earl Weismiller 
and Mrs. E. G. Moore. Music for 
dancing was kindly supplied by Miss 
Hazel Henderson.

’The “Fire Prevention Banquet," 
provided for their woods crew by the 
Uillcrest Lumber Company Ltd., in 
recognition of good work in prevent
ing fire during the season, was at
tended by about fifty-five men in Ley- 
land’s RestauranL Duncan. Mr. L. 
T. Truer, woods superintendent, 
sided and a fine repast was served by 
the host. . _

Short addresses were given by Dr. 
H. N. Watson nnd Dr. H. P. Swm 
and anecdotes by Mr. H. W. Di?We, 
who were among the guests. Vfolm 
selections by Mr. J. D. Pollocl^ mill 
superintendent; Scotch songs by Mr. 
Alex. Gamraie snd soim by Mr. Sid
ney Smith and Hr. T. L. Donkley, 
were much appreciated. The event 
was much eiijoyed.

At the same time some fifteen la
dies of the camp enjoyed the hospital
ity of Mrs, Truer at her home, Mi- 
crest. A mnsieal evening followed an 
excellent dinner.

Duncan Basketball Club opened its { 
season at, home on Friday with a visit i 
from two teams of the Canadhin, 
Pnget Sound, Victoria. A fair crowd j 
was on hand to see what material the 
locals had this year. The A’s lost, 
27-21; the B’s won, 8D-19.

Eddie Evans kept the garde well in 
hand end did not hesitate to call pen
alties when necessary. Duncan—Dr. 
French, D. Lauder (3), D. Tait, A. 
Hirom (13), R. McDonald, (2), A. 
Evans (.’i). C. P. S.—E. Rutledge 
(16), G. McEachren, W. Hurray (2). 
G. Fagerburg (2), L. Greenwood (2),
G. Wooldridge (1), T. Davies (4). 

Duncan B—C. Brookbank, C. Brad
shaw (8), T. May (2). H. Talbot (7).
H. Karris (8), B. Doney (6), A. 
Townsend, B. HcNichol (13).

C.P.S. B—C. Reed, P. Cummings
(3) . K. Darbyshire (4), R. Chapman
(4) . A. Woods, Scafe (8).

In a preliminary exhibition game, 
the Whizz Bangs (girls) beat Dun
can High School girls, 13-7.

Three league games were played on 
Hond». Ravers held a good margin 
over Speedometers throughout, in a 
junior fixture, finishing 22-9.

In a girls’ game Whizz Bangs made 
a promising start. ' overwhelming 
Checkers, 28-12. The latter were 
short and only four-a-side played.

The intermediate game was the 
most closely contested. Cougars beat
ing Rinkeydinks *by 14-12. The win
ners led 8-4 in the first half but Rin-

car on Island Highway. Mrs. Mat
ter reported she was turning into a 
private roadway when she was hit 
from behind whilst Mr. Sntherland 
states that her car stopped sndde^ 
abreast of a waggon and team. On 
the same day Mn G. Colborne’s car 
was hit by Hr. Owa Kosld’s as the 
latter was backing out from the curb 
at the Island Drog store. On Tues
day Hiss S. H. Tombs and Mr. R. H. 
Philp had a head-on collision at the 
corner of Government and Station 
Streets. Mr. Philp says he saw no 
signal of a pnpi^ turn by the

her car.
Alxiot forty were present at a Hal

lowe’en party given by Mr. Donald 
Campbell for membera of Duncan 
Tonng People’s League on Monday 
evening im Duncan United Church 
Hail, which had been prettily decorat
ed by Mrs. Peter Campbell, Mrs. M. 
Dnnean, Hazel Maine, Gwen Owens 
and Mabel Burkholder. Nearly all

keydinks held the first advantage.
To-morrow evening three Nanaimo 

teams will play at Duncan in return 
matches of those at Nanaimo two 
weeks ago. Duncan Senior B will 
play Nanaimo Senior A; Dodgers 
meet Nanaimo Galahads and Dunran 
(Jirls play Nanaimo Rinkeydinks,

POSTMASTER’S STATEMENT
To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir,—Referring to a leto 
which appeared in your issue of Oc
tober 27th. over tbe signature of Mr. 
W. E. Oxkahott, in wQch it is stated 
that he could not obtain stamps at 
thU office to mail ills letters, I beg 
to say that, on that.otyasiro, as in 
the past, he was supplied ^th suffici
ent stamps to do ms mnilhig.

No one was ew refnsed snfficier.t 
stamps for mailable nmtter they 
might have with them. But, if it,were 
know to ns that they were living ih 
another postal area, they »«« «- 
quested to obtain their stamps at their 
own office, which is in accord with 
po^ regulations.—^Yours. eto., 

DAVID FORD,
Postmaster.

Duncan, B. C, October 31, 19J7.

were:—^irls, Miss Irene lovelL wi^, 
best Hallowe’en costume; Miss May 
Dirom, clown, best comic; - Hazel 
Dongan. Bo-peep, best seined 
character. B<^, Hr. R. T. Wallace, 
death, and Mr. Frank Wait«, gi^, 
best Hallowe’en costumes. Mr. Wil
fred Kelly and Miss Edith Dougnn 
won the book competition; and 
Ephrolm Bnikholder and Miss Gwen- 
nie Owens, the advertising eompeti- 
tico. Refreshments, provided by the 
host, were served to Miss BroaAent, 
—------ IMiss■is. H. Owen and 
■ssistod to the boys.

Mabel Flett,

BIRTHS
WlllUmo—To Hr. and Hia. B. R. 

Williama, Glenora, on Monday, Octo
ber 24th, 1927, a sqn. At Dnnean 
HospitaL _________

Deans—To Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. 
Deans, Duncan, on Wedn^y, No- 
vesnber 2nd. 1927, a daoi^ter. At 
Duncan HospitaL _________

~ riEA’TH

Stonlep—Much sincere legrrt has 
bedb occasioned by the death of Mrs. 
WllUam Albert Stanley (nee Eva 
White, Somenos), wto «>
Monday at Stony Stratford, Bnda, 
England, after a severe attaA of 
iiniianaaiii The news was cabled to 
her jiarents here that day. ..

Hi^ Stanlw was the only child of 
Hr. and M»a A, J. WWt®. Somraoa

Ovofsadiiig be . the caua of

at

hiSiBd and a tkrea-wedm-

Sto^marTied at St. Man’s 
Chnaeh, Somenos, on .^rll ,7th. 11^ 
and left immedietely eftorwnrds with 
he» knhand to ntide in En^d.

CflDHNEYSWI
GARBAGE COLLECTOR
J. F. LE QUESNE

Pboae TS

Last Week of
SALE

Regular Sale
Price Price

$8.95. 30x3J4 Cord Tires
Each ........................  $7.95

$34.50, 30x5 Cord Tires
Each ...._...................  $31.50

$38.00, 33x5 Cord Tires
Each ...................... $34.00

$11..50, 29x4.40 Balloons
Each ...................... - $10.25

75c Nickle-plated Pliers, 40c 
50c Stick-tight Repair

Outfits .................... — 20c
40c Tire Straps------— 25c
80c Metal Polish------- ----35c
50c Wrench Sets-----25c
30c Gasket Shellac.......... ISc
80c Touch-up Enamel _ 3Sc
$1 Spark Plugs for Es

sex cars _________ 40c
$1.25 Chevrolet Rim 

Wrenches —..............3
$125 Ford Rim Wrenches

for ..................... 75c
75c Ford Spark Plugs _ 35c 
90c Ford Champion “X”

Plugs for ---------------  60c
20c Ford Radiator <2aps 10c
l()c Ford Plug Wires......5c
$225 Ford Transmission

Band Lining---------$1.30
$4.50 Ford Rear Cur

tains ........................... $2.75
35c Ford Timer Brushes 20c 
7Sc Ford Transmission 

Band Wrenches ____ 35c
THESE PRICES ARE For 

CASH ONLY

PHILLIP’S 
TYRE SHOP

DANCE
At Cowichan Bay Inn

COWICHAN BAY

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5lh
at 9 p.m.

HEATON’S ORCHESTRA

warning to users w radio
AH Badio Beceiving: Sets 

MUST be Licensed
PenaltF on smnmary conviction it a fine not exceeding $50.00

License Fee ,$L00 per annum
Licenses, valid to 31at March, 1928, may be obtained from: 

'Staff Post Officee, Radio Dealen, Radio Inspectora, or from 
Radio Branch, Department of Marine and Fiiheriea, 6ttowa. 
A. JOHNSTON, Deputy Miniatcr of Marine and Fisheries

Don’t Starve Your Mind
There is no danger of overfeeding the mind with good, who 
some reading. From our large stock you can find a book 
satisfy every mood.

whole- 
to

HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR NEW ARRIVALS
The House of Fear,

Robert W. Service . ..$2.00

Bacchante and the Nun. 
Robert Hitchens....... $2.00

WEl-(The book of Uic 
moment). By Charles A. 
Lindbergh ................ $2.-S0

Moccasin Telegraph,
Hal E. Evarts .......... $2.00

Yun Nan Courtyard,
Louise J. Milne........$2.00

Lord Babs,
Keble Howard_____$2.00

Big Foot,
Edgar Wallace.

Tbe Mob.
By Ibanez

...$2.00

....$2.50

While we have magazines without number for you to choose 
from, we wish to recommend Canada’s best magazine, MAC- 
LE.AN’S, 10c a copy; and M.VYF.AIR, a splendid new Cana
dian women’s magazine, for 35c.

a

JOIN OUR LIBRARY—We have added 30 new books this 
week. Only 10c per book.

H. F. PREVOST
BOOKS AIND STATIONERY

3 SPLENDID
RANGES

BY CLARE BROS.

THE PERFECT—4-hole, fully enamelled............. —;...$75.00
THE MAG.NET—6-holc, 16-inch oven ..............................$75.00
THE MAGNET—6-hole, 18-inch oven, fully enamelled $95.00

..$8.95

..$7.95

Sale of All Felt Mattres.ses—

Double, bed size. Now only---------------------------
Single bed size. Now only-------------------- -------

Special Bed Outfit—Heavy post bed, ivory or walnut finish; 
stibng spring and all felt mattress —.............................$24.95

Heating Stoves for Wood or Coal.

Let us make you comfortable for the winter.

Duncan Purniture Store

ANNOUNCEMENT
MR. A. w. LUCKING
DUNCAN GROCERY, to Mr. H. W. Driver, late raana.gcr ■>( 
the Cowichan Merchants Grocery Departnicm, Mr. Lucking 
.sincerely thanks his many patrons for their esteemed cus’.om 
and would ask a continuance of same to his successor, who. he 
is sure, will give every satisfaction in service ami quality goods

Change of Ownership
MR H W DRIVER <I'C Cowich.tnITITV. n. n. LJIVIV Jliiv M„chams, Ltd), who has 
taken over the DUNCAN CASH GROCERY, invites his 
many friends and acquaintance; to visit him in his new busi
ness and solicits the general tiadc of the Cowichan District. 
Close attention to business, high ^de merchandise and 
prices equal to the lowest elsewhere will always be maintained

WATCH OUR PRICE QUOTATIONS EACH WEEK:—
Campbell’s Tomato Soup—2 tins for........................ ..............25c
Red Arrow Soda Biscuits—Per packet...
Bcckist Honey—5-lb. tiirs
Empress Jelly Powders—AU flavours, 4 for .

__ 7Sc
..25c

Heinz Tomato Soup—2 tins for . 
Chipso—Large packet —
Essex Com—^2s .
Singapore Pineapple—2s

,.15c
_15c

Duncan Grocery
STATION ST.

H. W. DRIVER, Proprietor 

WE DELIVER
PHONE 180

KOLSTER RADIO
The Canadian made set, with the greatest selectivity and 

wonkrful volume.
6D Model Set ............. ............ ................ -...............................$125.00

When you are buydng^-ou may as well have the best.

Stewart-Waraer 5 and 6 tube sets   —$70.00 and $95.00
Stewart-Warner 400 adjustable horn at $17.50 is great value. 

Stewart-Wamer 420 drum at $25.(X) is a beauty.

201A and 201AX Tubes, each.............. .................... ........ ........$2 50

R. A. THORPE, PHONE 143
Sole Agents
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ON THE GOLF LINKS
Colk Collects Club Cup—Ladies. 

Celebrate Hole>in-One
The men*s monthly medal final for ■ 

the club, cup, played for by the win- 
nertt of the monthly competitions 
throughout the year, wan won on Sun
day by Ben. Colk, with a net score of 
73. A. H. Stepney wan second with 
78, A. H. Peterson third with 79 and 
W. Whan fourth with 81. Others 
participating were G. R. Grieve, W. 
B. Po vcl, H. C. Brock, T. King^ote 
and A. Leeming.

A few additional matches have been 
played in the seniors’ competition. In 
the first round G. H. Townend (24) 
won from J. Reade (34) by default 
and H. R. Punnett (18) beat A. H. 
Stepney (16), 1 up. In the second 
round Dr. D. E. Kerr (^) beat 
Townend 4 and 3; and E. W. C^rr 
Hilton (20) beat I^nnett 3 and 2.

The men’s monthly medal competi
tion takes place on Sunday and for
Monday, Thanksmving Day^ a turkey 
competition ha.s oeen arranged. Aarranged.
match with the Uplands Club, at Vic
toria, is scheduled for November 13th.

An enjoyable nine-hole competition 
was held on Monday afternoon when 
thirty-two ladies turned out to play 
in a content in which, as far as poss
ible, an A and a C player were part
nered together.

Ei^ht I'r-ursoines started off in re
cord time in pcrfi^ct golfing weather. 
Mrs. F. R. Gooding, who had ar
ranged this event in order to cele
brate her recent achievement of a 
**hole in one,” was at the club house 
to wi.>*h everyone luck. On the com
pletion of the round a dcliciou.s tea 
V t.s .sor\*cd at her home, which was 
B.ty ' with Hallowe’en dccoration.s. 
Toa«5ts to her good fortune were drunk 
in excellent home-made wine. Mrs. 
Gooding was a.ssi.<ted by Mrs. R. D. 
Harv’cy and her daughters, Joyce and 
Shirley Gooding.

The comi>etition was won by MLss 
Bond and Mrs. Whittaker, whose 
grc.<s score was 61, which, with their 
handicap of 17, made a net of 44. Two 
couple.s follow^ closely, namely Mrs. j 
E. A. Price and Mrs. de Labilliere 
with gross 61, and net 45: and Miss 
Griffith and Mrs. Macmillan, with 
gro.ss 63, net 45. The consolation 
prizes went to Mrs. F. H. Price and 
MLss M. I. Clark.

Several players wore ladies who fre
quent the link.s only on rare occasions, 
and it is ho|>cd that thi.s contest has 
given them an incentive to turn out 
more regularly.

Others who played were:—Mrs, 
H.nrprr and Mrs. Elkington, Mrs. 
Maclachlan and Mrs. W.L.B. Young, 
Mrs. J. Fox and Mrs. Carr Hilton, 
Mrs. W. E. Corfield and Mrs. Hognn, 
Mrs. Boyd Wallis and Mrs. Garrard, 
Mrs. Easton and Mis.s I). Bevan, Mr.<. 
Br>ck an<l Mrs. Wat.son, Mrs. Horten 
and Mrs. E. B. Fry, Mrs. Duncan and 
Mrs. Oldham. Mr.«. Peterson and Mi.s.s 
S. Kennington, Mi.«.-j M. Palmer and 
Mr.-^. M. M. White, Miss K. Robert
son and Miss Dora Bovd Wallis. 

Fuilher matches played in the
championship tournament are;— 

Chr’inpionship flight—First round, 
Mrs. Easton defeated Mrs. Morten on 
the rep'uy; Mrs. Boyd Wallis defeat
ed Mi '■ rool. Semi-finals, Mrs. Eas
ton defeated Mrs. Harper. Consola
tion championship flight, Mrs. Morten 
defeated Miss Kc*e lleb______ _____  ____ llebeit.son.

See ind flight—First round, Mrs. F. 
R. Gooding defecUed Mrs. de LnbilH-

*^*Third flight—First round, Miss 
Clark won by default from^Miss D. I 
Hogan: .'Iis. A. C. .Tohnston defeated 1 
Mx. H. N. WaU-=on. |

Fourth flight—First round, Mrs. 
Macmillan defeated Mrs. Oldham:! 
Mr. E. Jackson defeated Mrs. i 
Hogan. Final, Mrs. Macmillan dc-1 
f. atL-; Mrs. Jackson. I

If sufficient name.- r.re forthcoming 
to m: ke it worth whi’e arrangements 
wi'l I made to endeavour to .«*ecure 
the .-er\nces of Mr. Mariing, golf pro
fessional, of Colwood, for lessons.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Sunset Chapter. O.E.S., Cele 

biatwb Second Anniversary
A splendid banquet was held in the 

Agricultural Hall, Duncan, on Thurs
day evening, by Subset Chapter, 
Order of the Eastern Star, to mark 
the chapter’s second birthday. About 
150 persons were present, including 
vi.cito'-s from Ladysmith, Nanaimo 
and Victoria chapters, and guests 
from this district. Mrs. W. B. Powel, 
Worthy Matron, presided. Mr. H. W. 
McKenzie acted as toastmaster.

Arrangements for the repast were 
in charge of the refreshment com
mittee. Mrs. J. W. Currie, convener; 
Mrs. F. W. Dibb and Mrs. C. War
wick. A large birthday cake, given 
by Mrs. David Plaskett, occupied a 
place of honour. The room had been 
very nicely decorated in Halloween 
effect by Mrs. J. T. Brown and Mrs. 
Neil Mclvcr.

Songs, much appreciated, were rend
ered by MLss Mac Burtch, Mr. John 
Dick and Mr. R. S. A. Jackson. The
accompaniments were flayed by Mss
Cowie*and'"M^ May tombs. After
wards, Mrs. Randall Jarrett, Che- 
mainu.«, kindly played for several 
dances.

FOOT SPECIALIST
A. H. Hundleby (Orthopedist) 

from B. C. Foot Hospital, 
Victoria 

will be in
Cowichan Merchants 

Store

,5idiirday,No?.5di
11 ajn. to 6 pjn.

Flat Foot, Arch Strain, Swol
len Ankles, Paralysis, All Foot 

Troubles.
Good Feet Mean Good Health. 

Free Examination.

Prepare Now for the Winter
Fur- Trimmed Your

COATS
Better and more up-to-date 
fur tiimmed coats for ladies 
and misses, at moderate 
cost, is something more than 
a phrase with us. It is a fact 
No two garments alike and 
priced at

$19.95™ $52.50

Hosiery Needs
You may have no hesitation in mak
ing your Silk Hosiery purchases here. 
Holeproof quality means entire sat
isfaction as to appearance, longer 
wear and moderate cost. All the 
newest Lucile Paris fall and winter 
shades are now in stock in four 
grades priced at, per pair,

$1.00, $1.50, $1.95, $2.00 JfasKay
W\

Select Your

Eyening Dress Now

Better Corsetry at Moderate Cost
Never before have we had such a complete range of 
Smart Evening Frocks. You will find your size, 
style and shade here at the price you want to pay. 
With that something different touch to it.
Priced at

The Keynote of Dress Trimmings

Rhiiiestoiie

New exquisite creations 
embodying the best cre
ative ideas of Paris are to 
be found in our line of D. 
& A. CorseU, Girdles, 
Elastic Panels, Corsettes, 
and Brassieres. A com
plete range of styles and 
sizes. Priced at

from $12.95™ $37.50
Sone Nw Arrinb

Every dress shown by the designers for f?ll and 
winter carries one or more of the following access
ories Buckles, Clasps, Ornaments, Bar Pins, Link 
Sets, Drops, Buttons or Slides. You will find a good 
assortment of these lines ^2 25
here at from .

Flowers, Belts, Gloves, Crepe de Chene Ties, Hand
kerchiefs and Scarves, Fancy Work, Velvet Cush
ion Tops, Tapestry Runners, Fancy Linens, Novel
ty Dress Gc»ds, Etc., all marked at moderate prices. Keep Warm

2003sm\ 50c $7.50

For Colder Nights
Cotton filled Comforters at.

each...........................$2.95, $3.25, $3.50 and $4.25
Down filled Comforters at............$10.95 to $23.50
White pure all wool Scotch Blankets, all sizes: at,

pair------ $8.95, $10.50, $11.95, $13.50 and $15.50
Best quality Flannelette Sheets, all sizes; white or 

grey at. per pair.......$1.85,' $1.98, $2.79 and $3.25

Select your needs now in Gloves, 
Gauntlets, Etc.

All the best makes are shown in otir 
complete range for children, misses or 
ladies. Priced OCT.« TO 
pair — 25c™$2;95

Special Values In Every Departtrient
Boot and Shoe Departmeot

Men, we invite your inspection of the “Carnoustie” 
boot, made in Scotland in willow calf and box 
calf, with calf skin lining. We highly recommend 
this boot.
Priced, pair

The “K” Brogue, is a well known shoe. It comes

.......$10.50

f skin lining. We highly recommend

$11.00 ^"^10.50
Priced at, per pair................

Keep the feet warm with a pair of Jaeger’s Felt Slip-

$2.75, $2.25pers for men and 
women. Price

Ladies’ Boudoir Slippers, in many (g-| OF 
colours. Priced at ........ ....... ............

Prepare now for the winter by getting your rubber 
requirements. Our stock is complete.

Casli and (Jarry Groceries 

Save Time, Worry, Money
Seeded Raisins, 15-oz. packets, 2 foii.25e
Cream of ^^^leat, per packet _______ 26c
Standard Peas, per tin____________ 15c
French Macaroni, longhand ready cut, per 

packet---------------------------------- lOc
-------11cShaker Salt, per packet ....

Worcestershire Sauce, 2 bottles (or .._2Sc 
Molasse*s Snaps, 2 lbs. for_________35c
Redeem your Palmolive Tokens Here.

Men’s and Boys’ Department

This week we will feature and display all our new
lines of Men’s and Boys' Sweaters and Jerseys, sizes

^TelU___$1.25 ^$8.50

Sweaters
Men’s Sweaters, In heavy pullover and coat styles, 
in plain colours and heather shades, sizes 36 to 44. 
Special value, 
each----- :_____ $4.95™ $8.50

Simmons Beds, Springs and Mattresses
Are Built For Restful Sleep

Sweater Coats
Men’s light weight Sweater Coats, in fawn and as
sorted heather shades, sizes 36-44. ^2
Special value, each

We can supply your every need.

Beds, with 2-in. continuous posts, at, 
each____________________$12.50

GraceUne Beds at__________ $25.00

'All White Felt Mattresses at _

Ostermoor Mattresses at------

Slumber King Springs at--------$12.00

$11.00

$25.00

j I Mj r-c:;:

?;iS ii tJij; i' Its {;?« !, ^

Boys’ jerseys

Steel Camp Cots with mattress, $9.85 
Simmons Couches at $17.00 and $18.00

SIMMONS

Boys’ Worsted Jerseys, an ideal garment for boys’ 
school wear. Comes in plain colours; sizes 24, 26, 
28 only.
Special value, each___________ $1.25

Boys’ Jerseys
Boys’ Cashmere Jerseys, in assorted heather shades, 
extra good quality; polo collar style, sizes 24 to 28.

- $1.95™ $2.25

General Office —Phone 215 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Salca —Phone 2$2 ,

COWICHAN MERCHANTS LTD.
STORK HOURS:—8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. 

THURSDAY. 1 PAL SATURDAY. 9A0 P.1L

Dry Goode..........Phone 217
Hardware _____ Phone 34S
Qroceriee______Phonev21S

. /-I

ft ■
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F. SARGK^>
SaOB RSKAiK SHOP 

CRAIG STRKBT, DUNCAN

Yo«r Patronage Solicited. 
Repavs Promptly Attended To 

Pimco Solea

■Kelway^sl 

KCafe. "TSTI
. STRATHCONA HOTEt 

VICTORIA
First Class Accommodatiosi 

Our Catering Will Please You. 
Club Breakfast. Lunch SOc

Diiiner a la Carte

PtopTUsh!
^ Of-late several people**ve been told that "The Essex has no 
! oil pump.” This is absolutely incorrect.

TietEtaMDuHAS an OQ Pomp
In fairness to yourself, never take seriously these wild state
ments. • An automobile is not very difficult to understand. 
Beliese only, what can be .and is proved to you.

Eanifon Mbtors

i*e Cruises
Cornel Be off oo Bfe>e mow riirilllsj 

• — a nip nxmd the weridt
Lnxorioea tmd-oeafcR wffltel

a«is^
•nrWoMlerBdt

(ddwWerU”
IcaW New York, Dec.2. foe 133 dejr.-- 
vMti^S cpnrinenie, 26_pocy end *1

, Chrlennee to die Holy Lend,

;■ K
New Year's Eeo 4a Calra.

MHMwrawaa'
1 csiiidM..'
ne hndesof d>»Uas.> Here itscralMteoffm 

you die **cpQCrsit»of tfa#
world**>-from the cal* 
tm«d life Sooth Aacr- 
lcs*t fioorbhfaif oiaiafa 
to the primitive Msdn 
oftheEacAfrfaima. 
Lttve York, Jen.Z4i 
oo Cmsdiao Padfic*e

I of die tess*ipeed qorm ot ne 
EmpmofPmet. 104

16 coonrriee, 20 
Stop'over la 
if dedMdn

r J. J. FORSTER,
& S. Oeneral Pest. Aasnt. 

C P, S. Station, Vencoorcr.

"VSKSS-'S
. .CREATKgT TRAVEL SYSTEM

Siadbiw.Tbldader,¥owOmHoiiRPap«

WESniCHJHE NOTES
Gates Climb During Hallowe’en 

—Successful Sale
Uany Hallowe'en jokers were out

hta in this distriet on Uondav nigLt. 
The small school gate was hoisted ' 
tha flagpole and uic large gate tak 
oCraad^laid ncrois the Mt. Sicker

up
falrdm

Road. The flrat motorist on that road 
on Tuesday morning was a lady, who 
was oblijpid to get out in the heavy 
rain aur remove the gate before bathe gate before be
ing able to pipeeed.

Other gates in different parte of the 
district, which could not be got oft.
wete left wide open. The large sign 
on the front of Hr. Devitt’s store
adorned the post office, several posts 
and signs also being donated to the 
yard around the post office. Many 
other childish depredations were com
mitted. However, as it comes but 
once a year, the sufferers will try andjrvtate k,
fomveit alL 

The tale of woik* held by the la
dies of the W. A. of AU SalnU
Chuchp Weetholme. on Thanda^' 
very satiafactonr, the ram of file 
ing realized, westholme Hall loolooked
ve^ ga.^t having been prettily decor-

Miss Sondergaard.
The home produce stall, under Ura. 

Gibbs, assisted by Mrs. Poole! and 
Hrs. Dunn^ did a ygry brisk trade.
^ couple of live du^cs, which were 
kindly donated by Hr. Hutchinson* 
were won by Miss Foster, and a ham
per of good thinn to eat, put up for 
Dutch auction by Mr. Foster and 
Mrs. Dunne, realized over 48 and was 
won by Mr. Mallory.

The work stall was successfully
iged by Mrs. McMillan, as also 

was Ac white elephant stall by Mrs. 
Price and Mrs. Bailey, from which 
Mrs. Holman won the dollar bill. An
attractive candy stall was taken core 
of by Mrs. Devitt, assisted by Mrs.

SUBSafferers
Tqtllds

A. B. MANN

WestinghouseVestinghf 
Oval Co

fives radio music 
exclusive charm 

achievement in loud 
•pcakcr design means morp 
than clarity, volume or tone. 
U brings the pulsating vivacity 
of the orchestra or singer 
into your home with all the—uuujc Win
realism and life as ifyou were 
Mated right in the brood-iiKLAL m ine oroaa-. 
CMting studio. LdUMDanon- 
OraU Ihi 0ml Cone in Your 
flame.'

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.

BASKETBALL
TO-MORROW

FRIDAY, 8 p.m. 
AGRICULTURAL HALL

Nanaimo Intermediates 
vs.

D. T. Dodgers 
Nanaimo Rinkeydinks 

, vs.
Duncan Senior Girls 

Nanaimo Seniors
vs.

Duncan Senior B.
Dance WUl Follow. 
ADMISSION 50c

CANADMIEGION
SECOND„ANNUAL

EX'SdYkt lim's

REX HAJX, DUNCAN% ^
Hnnidi^ Ndw lOth

at 8 pjn.

TICKETS $1.50

Alfred Richards, and a novelty stall 
was in the care of Mrs. Groves.

A beautiful bridal looking cake, do
nated by the Scotch Bakery, was in 
charge of Mrs. Cooke, who aaked each* 
one to guess its weight, which was 5 
Ehs. 8 OZF., and was correctly given by 
thica parties, who then drew straws 
for it. Biiss Marie Sondergaard was 
the lucky one.

Another great attraetioi) was the 
- ir where Miss Foster and Mr.

r held their competitions, assist 
by Mrs. Mortimore and Miss D.

. . il. There children and their 
elders vied with each other lighting 
candles and 'lulling kats” with great 

*iL Miss Baudot won the prize 
3 candle lighting contest. Mrs. 

Miss Sondergaard ran a most in- 
iting fishpond.

1 Mrs. Barkley and Mrs. Elliott were 
kept busy serving tea, with Mrs. 
Coppock acting as cashier. Mrs. Spar
ling and Miss Sondergaard, at the 
piano, kindly provided music, which
,was much appreciated.

The handsome leather handbag,
woriced and given by Mrs. Matthewaj 
realized ^e sum of 488, and was won
by Mrs. Toynbee, Chemainus.

Many thanks arc due to the Scotch 
Bakery, to Mrs. Wra^ Duncan, for 
mutton pies, and to those who gave 
cakes and other donations, and to all 
who helped to make the sale a suc
cess.

On Tuesday night of last week the 
fifst basketball games of the season 
at Wcstholmc Hall were played be
tween girls jid boys’ teams from 
Duncan Ihiblic School and Westholme 
girls and junior boys. The scores 
were:—Duncan girls 11, Westholme 
girls 16; Duncan boys 12, Westholme 
boys 25. Scores for the Westholme 
girls were made by Marie Sonder
gaard and Dora Smith.

A large number of residents went 
in to Duncan on Friday night to at
tend the Hallowe’en dance and had a 

■N'ery enjoyable time.
Mr. Tom Everest and Mr. J. Jones, 

Portland, Oreran, arc visiting friends 
here. Miss Strang and Miss Joy 
Strang, Vancouver, who have been 
staying with relatives for a short holi-

have returned home.
-_rs. Charles West, Sidney,'was a 

week-end visitor. Mrs. S. Murray, 
Victoria, is also visiting friends here.

SAUNDERS & GREEN
PAINTERS and DECORATORS

Paperhanging Katsomintng

Glass Cut To Size and Fitted.

Phone 35 DUNCAN

SAIUN68
1X0 ECTROPEl
MAXa XKSgXVATlONS KOW

FBOM MONTBSAL 
TO

‘Bov. ll-MeDtRIM
OlMSOV. Umpeol 

TtOf. iS-Monteftlm
OlAMow. Urerpooi

Mot. SS-lfeUta
Belfast. OUssow. LlTWpetf

FBOV OUBBBC
•JloT. IS—Miwitnstre
.Chofeoan. Southamptoo. Antwerp

FBOM BT. lOBf
6—Montclaro
Belfast. Olastov. LlTcrpeel

Belfasc Ola«ov. LiTwrpeol 
t«-aUtttBAtra

Oebh. CUarbonrs. Seatnaapteo 
X>9C. IB—Montcalm

Oec. S3—Menu
Balfasi. IdTorpool

Qlassow, Ltrerpeol

B.B. Oenml Amtat.

CUNARD
ANCHOR

ANCMOH-nONALDSON
CANADIAN SKBTIOB 

PEOM MONTBEAL 
Te Plmeoth-Cberbearc-LoaSsw 

Aaeaala. Nor. 11 . AUonia. Nor. 18
TO Betfast-MT8roeel.<aasoow

........................................ Mot. M
PBOM NTW TOBX

I'kamarta. Nor. U Bcrthla. Nor. IS
To Cherbam aaS Sawthaapiew

Ta LaaSaaSarrT aa4 Olascaw
•i^STlTanla ............................... N«. IS

Oameronla ............................. Nor. IS

Not. 11 Lancastila. Hot. IS
FBOM BOSTON 

•aawstawa aai Un
IS Laconia. Nor. 87 
Irmouth. Eastbound.

CANADIAN;CHRISTMAS SAIUNG8 
FBOM HALIFAX 

Ta nr«aatli.Barra.LaB4aw 
AntonU. Dec. «. Amanla. Dm. U 

Ta Batfasl-Llvarpaal'OUssaw 
Atbanla. Dee. 11

FBOM ST. JOHN 
Ta BaUast-UYarpaal.Glawaw 

Atbanla. Dm. 10
FROM NKW YORK 

Ta Owegmitaw aai liTCrpaal 
Andania. Dec 10; Serthla. Dae. 14 

I Glassaw
Transylvania. Dec. 10

Ta Cberbawra and 8ai
Beransarla. Dec. 14

Momt orders, dram and TrarrUcfy 
Chaonat at lowest rates. Pan inform-

Qdl

1817-1927
' I HE Bank of Montreal, on 

J November 3rd, completed the 
110th year of ifc existence.

Opening its first ofiBoe in Mo
years prior to the Confiedetatioa 

o£ 4-.the Dismoiirl Juhilfie' 
ot whidt was celfferated by .the
Dominion this year, it hai ateadily 
e^nnded into every part of Bdtish 
North America.

Today it haa over 6oo Branches 
located throughout Canada 
and Newfixindland, with its 
own offices in Great Britain, 
France, the United States and

mm
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DUNCAN LAWN TENNIS CLUB i

Annual Dance
THANKSGIVING DAY, NOYEMEERJtL

AGRICULTURAL HALL. 9-2 
CHARLIE HUNT'S ORCHESTRA 

Tickets and supper reservations at Brien’s Drug Store. 
Tickets $1.25 9-2

To-Night - Big Dance
AT COBBLE HILL HALL. 9-2.

Under the auspices of the Cubhic Hill and District Liberal 
.•\ssociation

CAWDELL'S ORCHESTRA
Gents 75c. Ladies 50c.-

EveryI>ody come and have a good time.

New

Chrysler “52”
Chrysler's Greatest Triumph in the Low Price Field

You need do no more than stand and study the Chrysler .52. 
contrasting it, in your mind, with everything offered in its 
field, to realize that once more Chrysler Standardized Quality 
has yielded more to the huyer than money has ever been able 
to buy before. Its very apjicarance will make you eager to 
take the wheel and we arc confident after you have once driven 
this wonderful car that you will agree ivith us it represents 
the most in honest Dollar for Dollar value that the automobile 
purcha.scr’s money has ever been able to buy.
Prices, fully equipped ............................... $1,165.00 to $1,250.00

PHONE 373 FOR A DEMONSTRATION T-DAY.

Acme Motors, Ltd., Duncan
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An Announcement
Falling in line with other retail establishments, this store will 

close at 6.30 p.m. except on Saturdays and nights before 
holidays.

If you have urgent requirements please telephone 315 L
Our store hours:—8 a.m. to 6.30 p.m.; Saturdays, 8 a.m. to 

lOJO p.m.; Sundays, 3 p.m. to 5 p.m.

A. R. MANN
Successor to J. W. Currie.

TH&KEXALL PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST 
Prompt Attention to Mail Orders. Phones 19 and.315 L.

^^^leBmdondSelta'Bimr^

PURITy 

FLOUR
r&ies^lnusuii/Success

BRACKMAN KER MILlirJG CO.LTD. DISTRIBUTORS FORB.C.

'•TMX A mx rO-NIGHV

GRANT’S 

Best Pncutable’
(THE ORIGINAU

Pore S(M)tch Whisky
RICHEST IN FINEST 
HIGHLAND MALT

This advertisement it not published or ditpiayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

Supreme in appearance and performance—the New

MARCONI
ONE DIAL RADIO

The Radio of Matchless Tone and clear, [>ure volume. The 
Radio that astonishes all, thrilU all, with a realism beyond 
compare.

See it. Hear it. Operate it. Know what Marconi engineer
ing has accomplished in finer Radio performance. Prove Mar
coni leadership in Battery Operated and Battcryless Radio. 
W c invite yon to come and compare.

Prices Complete. 125.00 to $325.00.

Duncan Garage Ltd.
Phone 52

SHAWMG^Si
The New Lonsdale’s — Strath- 
• cona’s Transformation

In a more or less hasy way most of 
us'know that Mr. C. W. Lonsdale has 
a school for boys at Shawnigan Lake, 
that it was burned down a year ago 
and that, quite recently. Hiss Gildea 
has bought Strathcona Lodge and con
verted it into a school for girls.

What we do not all realise, per
haps, is the importance which these 
educational ventures have already aa> 
turned, their postibilitiet in the fu
ture, the thought which lies behind 
them, the ideas and ideals of theiz 
principals.

It may appeal to some to know that 
these two school properties represent 
an investment of some 3200,000; that 
one houses 110 boys and a staff of 2S, 
while the other uready has 82 girls 
and a staff of 6. The roads to eedi 
call for impioven)ent. Buildings do 
not make a school, though J; H. Bar
rie has told ns of that indeflnahle 
something which comes out of the 
wails of the old public schools of Eng
land and enters into the boys.

How can one expect buildings of 
that kind in this new lanMT Yet the

nd the new caught 
of this spirit—this

old Lonsdale's and 
and catch some
indefinable something more precious 
than rubies—and have handed and 
are handing it on to young BritiA 
Columbians and a few from without 
her bounds.

As a building the new school is 
surprise and a delighL It has been 
described in detail in these colnmns 
but one has to see to understand. Who 
was it mixed the alchemy which trans
poses the air of an Elisabethan man
sion into our forests? Who will not 
love the great entrance door of Eng
lish oak, surmounted by a huge win
dow which ligfits a hail of baronial
gnpojtions wd which giv^on to Big

per sheathing surmounting liteii^ 
acres of roofing: or thst view across 
wide circling lawn to just enough of 
the lake and opposite mountain?

To sample what is inside—class
room and study, .common room and 
gym., dormitories and halls—will take
you an hour. If you can visualize fig
ures the gym’s 50 x 90 feet and Bm 
School's S X 80 will convey an idea
of the size of two important items.

All the “essential fittings” are of 
the most modem type. After seeing 
the electric light and water pumping 
engines, the heating plant, the drying 
room, the incinerating devices, the 
plumbing fixtures, where a dozen or 
more wash together in individual 
bowls (and no quarreling for the 
soap), the kitchen, the squash eourta 
the six bed hospital, and then learn
ing that concrete 'is being poured for 
the chapel on the hill, of plans for 
tennis courts, improved cricket and 
football grounds and what not, you 
begin to realize that here is in sooth 
a young city, surely not a school.

But there are other "fitUngs” i___
In Big School are growing lines of 
oaken chairs, each presented by the 
Old Boy whose name is carven on the 
back. On the dais are other chairs— 
for the prefects—gifts from famous 
schools in the Homeland and in Elast- 
cra Canada—Mill Hill, Glenalmr id. 
Trinity College, Port Hope—to cite a 
trio. The headmaster's chair and desk 
were a surprise gift from workmen
ngnged in construction. 

On the

L.

the walls hang additional tokens 
that neither Old Boys nor Old Schools 
arc oblivious of Shawnigan Lake 
School's cxi.stence. There is a spe
cial room and bed for her Old Boys. 
It is in almost constant use.

The .school is now divided into three 
houses, named after Old Boys. They 
are Groves’, Ripley’s, and laike’s. Be
tween them there is keen rivalry, not 
perchance in respect to piling up large 
balences in that delif^tfuT novel^, 
the school bank, but certainly in other 
and more strenuous directions.

All the boys are boarders. It 
scarcely needs a well known device 
from Winchester to note that here al
so “Manners Makyth Man." There 
is perchance an inspiration in the 
school motto, which is identical with 
that of Nelson, “Palmam Qui Meruit 
Ferat,”

Although the school’s life is so brief 
compared with the long span of say 
Westminster, the alma mater of Mz. 
Lonsdale and the foster mother of this 
fast growing Vancouver Island child, 
her sons are already proving worthy 
of both in many fields of work and 
service in Canada and elsewhere in 
the Empire.

One of the golden keys to unlock la
tent character is diseipline. At 
Shawniga. both boys and masters ap
pear to realize this and to employ its 
truth cheerfully.

The members of the staff are the 
Rev. E. M. Willis, B.A. (Eastbourne 
and Oxford), Mr. P. T. Skrimshire 
(Highgatc and Cambridge), Mr. P. 
J. Stanton (The Forest and Laus
anne). CapL B1 A. Ellissen, M.C.
j_hUlverri); i^yE; D./W. jUvien, 

:nis^t,
Cambridge). Hr. M. K. 

sou:

HiU and R. M. A.),R.A retd. (Ml------- ---
Mr. R. 1. Kni|^t, B.A^ ((^dle jind

„ ______ — Ellis, B.A.
(Shrewshuryand Oxford). Mr. A. P. 
Mus^ve, RtCJf., ia in charge of 
physical training and boata, and Dr. 
C.' Wace, F.R.C.S., is the medical 
officer.

As a summer resort Strathcona 
Lodge stood in the first rank. Many 
a happy couple have ineradicable 
memories of its sloping lawns, the 
tree fringed lake, the view over the 
water to where the son sets behind 
great hilia.

Now girls in neat school uniform 
pass pleasant home of recreation in 
tennis and lacrosse. The one-time 
garage is transformed into a fine 
gymnasium but the boathouse with its 
charming open roof floor remains as 
of yore.

In the building proper are residen
tial and dining accemmodation. To 
the adjoining block have bra added 
three excellently lighted classrooms. 
In this building the rooms formerly 
nsed for billiards and for a nursery 
can be converted easily, thus givl^ 
five classrooms.

The old bar has become a locker 
room. In the spacious lounge and 
drawing room the girls have ideal 
quarters for study and indoor recre 
ation. Two neat single beds occupy 
each bedroom, giving one an impzes-

Better theMan with 

HisEye iotheptlry 

thantheHamvith 

HisEarfoAeGnound

. . listening' not for what followed, but looking
always toward the thing ahead.
And General Hotora has seen many of its Tisions 
realized. . . . ' ^
It has seen a great industry grow up in Canada th 
supply the Canadian family with a means pf trans
portation to meet its needs and resources, to answer' 
the desire for style, dependability, luxury.
It has seen, in the Canadian Fisher Body plants, the 
perpetuation of Canadian ideals of craftsmanship.
It has seen, in the General Motors Research hd>6r- 
atories, the development of countless advances and 
refinements on which much of modem motoring com
fort depends.
It has seen, on the General Motors Proving Grounds, 
the proof of principles which are now accepted 

, factors in automobile design and construction.
It has seen the triumph of co-operative purchasing 

' and manufacturing methods with their resultant
economies to be shared with the buyers of General 
Motors cars. N
And the eyes of General Motors are still fo the 
horizon ... still seeking new ways to improve 
General Motors cars and to place the cars within 
reach of ever-widening circles of Canadian buyers.

•Mtas

CHEVROLET PONTIAC OLDSMOBILE OAKLAND M'LAUGHLIN-BUICK 
LASALLE CADILLAC GENERAL MOTORS TI^CK

GENERAL MOTORS 

CANADA“"'’“
Hom« O0iee and Faetarie$ OthawAp Oncarlo

'f ■ 
>

. \ .
■- . » ' if
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sion of home comfort combined with 
the joy of a lengthy holiday with a 
friend, not to speak of one's very own 
golliwog! Already there i.s the nucU.^ 
us of a ]p>od library where of yore thi 
hotel onice staff assigned one to ; 
room.

Downstairs the dining room retains 
its former usefulness. In the adjoin
ing kitchen hotel equipment has come 
in most handily but recent innova
tions show that in this department a 
“master” hand is in charge. Hardby 
is a long room where handy electric
cooking stoves and the paraphernalia 
of needles, cotton and clotn, reveal 
the fact that domestic science is an
importent part of the girls' training 
at Strathcona. They are all boarders.

There are no coloured workers at 
this school. > The only mere male 
dwells amid the mysteries of a big 
new power plant His wife is a mem
ber of the staff. Hiss Gildea has ap
parently already gathered round her 
a corps of experts. In every depart
ment one finds educated 'Women. The 
occupants of the posts of cook and 
kitchen maid have studied the sci
ences of food values and food econom
ics till they are efficiency iUelf, while 
the housemaid is a fully trained nurse 
who gained the Croix de Guerre in 
the war and understands hygiene 
thoroughlv.

Miss Gildea has a splendid record 
;n England, where she taught at the 
[oOdiee^ College, Cheltenham, and of 

late had been occupied in goverfiment 
education work. She is a lover of 
Canada and some years ^ taught at 
Edgehill, Nova Scotia. I^r a year or 
so pfist she has been in Victona, first 
at St Bfargaret's and then at St 
George's School.

Her sUff comprises Mrs. Cheetham

ROYAL
YEAST
CAKES
^iestandarU

<f0sfcU^
forc¥erso^ears

I

fl.ondon University), Mrs, Boxn’l 
(First Class Honours in ClaFsirs, 
Nev/ Brunswick end Chicago), Miss 
Gnit (Cambridge and Paris), Misa 
Sainsbnry, M.B.E. (Wiltshire and 
Bristol School of Cookery), Miss
Simes (Froebel Institute, London), 
and Mrs. Cavenagh (Bedford Physical 
Training College). Dr. D. M. BaillicTraming College), 
is the school doctor.

At each of these Shawnigan 
schools religious instruction is given 
under the direction of the principal 
and according to the tenets of ihc 
Church of England.

ARRANGED BY GUIDES

Children Enjoy Hallowe’en Party 
In St John’s HaU

A most successful children's Hal
lowe’en party, arranged by the 1st 
Cowieban Girl Guides committee, was 
held in St John’s HaU, Duncan, on 
Saturday evening. The 120 diildrcn 
present, practic^lv all in costume, 
with the very effective decorations, 
formed a most attractive'scene.

There were games for all and danc
ing for the older ones, for which.Miss 
M. Naylor kindly provided the music. 
Various guessing contests provided 
much fun. In these, points ware giv
en to the winners and prizes to the 
girls obtaining the larged number of 
points during the evening. The win
ners were Sylvia Marlow, Betty Tal
bot and Molly Mackenzie.

The team games, kindly arranges) 
by Miss N. C. Denny, were much en
joyed by the onlookers as well as by 
hose taking part.

The various committees in charge
ere: Mrs. E. W. Neel, Mrs. A

Bischlager. Mrs, W. E.v Howell Paine, 
Mrs. J. Lowood and Miss Naylor, 
rames; Mrs. J. Fletcher, Mrs. H. 
)wcn and Mrs. R. Morfoid, assisted 

by Lenore Dibb, Margaret Hattie and 
Una Fletcher, decorations; Mr<;. E. 
Stock, Mrs, W. M. Dwyer, Mrs. H. N. 
WaUon. Mrs. G. G. Colk, Mrs. K. F. 
Duncan, supper. Mrs. J. Fletcher, 
president of the Girl Guide committee. 

Scouts took thesupervised generally, 
tickets at the door.

MASONIC GATHERING
L John’s Lodge, Ladysmith, 

Pays Visit To Duncan
lumbers of St John’s l/0(’ge, A.F. 

and A.M., Ladysmith, paid a fratem- 
ul visit to Temple Lodge, Duncan, on 
i Saturday evening. There were ifbout 
forty visitors and on equal number 
from the borne lodge.

After the lodge session the company 
repaired to the Odd FeUows’ Block, 
where an excellent banquet was serv
ed, for which the cateiug was done 
by Sunset Chapter, O.E.S.

Music and song numbers were much 
enjoyed, the visitors also contributing. 
Their small orrbestra was a particu
larly pleasant feature.

Soy beans fed to cows one hour be-

Phosphates for 
Early Maturity
Normal 'growth In all 
doponda upon a diet that aop- 
pUss tbs booo- and flssb-boUd- 
Ing slsmsnta in corrset propor- 
tloos. Booso cannot grow tfPboo- 
pborua and Urns are dcftdsnt In 
tbs food—Balancs your Baby 
Bssf and Lamb diat with CHURN 
BRAND 8TBRU.I2BD PEED- 
INO BONE FLOUR and Insoro 
twrmal, healthy doralopmsnt. *

An ABSrItilk Pndtkt

roar Dealer fer PrtMS sad soavlew Disiftotlre Paavhlsts ea

CHURN Brand
fBOma BOMB FEOHR

W. R 8MATT A CO. LTD

Medihriunemi
RUISE’

fore milking, in quantities up to 80 
pounds, to improve the flavour 
and odour of the milk.

Camcb on die deeatC, VaM 
beauties In harem^aadi. 
fotnaaea and hlstscy ot ^ 
Maditarrancan lands •• *yotBa 
in exchange far maldag anowa 
and cold cures, if yoA bat 
cotnawidtos, 19 posts In 16 
countries. Not a bodwreoaia 
travel detafl-Kme aaaaagamant 
ship and shore. The palatial 
Empress of Seodond poor hooao 
-73 dorioasdays. 8aU fro» 
New February 4*

O^l^taiU/romyaewrUt’
J. J. roEms.

B. a. Oeotrsl VMMOs«r Ossot.
c. r. “ ■ ■ ‘ “

Cmadian 

BuificWORLirS 
CREATEflT 

TRAVEL
•Y6TSM

Alwara ziij CaMSkBl IWwTfc,,,... Mm ’rSzrs
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10 acres—1 partly cleared in 
light bush, shack. 2 chicken 
houses, good well All 
fenced. Well situated 1 mile 
from station and stores.

Price $700.00 on terms.

Wilfred A. Willett
Estate. Financial and Insurance 
Asent, Auctioneer and Valuator. 

Notary Public
Patterson Building, Dtmcan.

, FBONS KM

Duncan Iron Works
R SANDERSON, Prop.

Structural Iron Work 
Blacksmiths 
Auto Smiths 
Welders
Antique Iron Work 

Govemmeht Street, Duncan 
PHONE 205

BOATS 

COAL DEPOT

Best Island Goal
LDHP AND NOT 

TRUCK FOR HIRy 
J. Boak, Proprietor. 

Phone 120 P. O. Box 41

NOW OPEN

DUNCAN LAUNDRY
Opposite St. John’s Hall 

Jubilee Street
FAMILY WASHING 

30c PER DOZEN 
Not Ironed or Starched 
MACHINE IRONED 

TaMe Cloflii, Sheet*, Paiow 
Cai^ Toweli, Napkins, Etc., 

40c per dozen. ^ 
Laundry Returned Second Day 

PHONE 39

Nanaimo - Cowiclian
EXPRESS AND FREIGHT

Bill Hyde has inaugurated 
ah express and freight auto 
service between Nanaimo and 
Cowichan Lake, via Duncan, 
with calls at all way points.

RATES REASONABLE

Phone 102 Dtmcan for 
particulars.

Service leaves Nanaimo daily. 
Direct connection with Vic
toria, Port Albemi. Courtenay 

and Campbell River.

FOR SALE 
at Cowichan Bay

A MOST DESIRABLE 
PROPERTY ON THE 
WATERFRONT

Very suitable for the accom- 
mcKution of summer guests. 
Good fishing, ahchorage, 
boating. Can be purchased 
at a remarkably low price.

C. W ALUCH
Haul Kstste and Insuraaes Afmt, 
Ooirieliaa SUtkn E. * N. Ely.

DRY WOOD
FOR SALE 

Free Delivery ■

WING WO CO.
Cor. Ring and First Street 
Oppoeite St John’s Chmdi

COBBLE lU NEWS
Parties For. Bride-elect—Scouts 

—Hallowe'en Doings

Mrs. E. W. Bomford and Mrs. Re- 
noof were hostesses on Thnrsday at 
tea at the home of Mrs. Bomford, in 
honour of Miss Edna Dongan, a 
popular bride-elcct. The event took 
the form of a miscellaneous shower, 
the gifts being loaded in a decorated 
wagon drawn^ little Maud Renouf. 
Mrs. J. Wood, Snr., made the prc::en- 
Ution.

The dining room and tea table were 
decorated with autumn flowci^ Othev 
guests were Mrs. N. Dougan, Mrs. J. 
Wood, Jnr., Mrs. G. Robson, Mrs. J. 
Robson, Miss Davis, Mrs. E. Shear
ing, Mrs. W. Dennis, Mrs. W. Als- 
dorf, Mrs. Sing and Mrs. Egglingtcn.

A kitchen shower was held on Mon
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.. 
\V. Alsdorf, who was assisted by Mr.<.; 
.S. Lcugan, in honour of Miss Edna 

' wh'.jc marriage takes place
to-day.

A meeting of the Boy Scouts v»aa 
held on Monday, October 24th, at the 
residence of Mr. H. E. Fawdry. Capt. 
juolcsworth presided. Among those 
present v;ere Mr. E. G. West, Scout
master; Mr. H. T. ravenhill, Scout 
Commissioner; Miss Mclrcse, secre
tary; and Mr. Fawdry, treasurer.

It was decided to hold n Scout e*r.- 
cert and dance in November to raise 
funds for the Scouts’ summer camp 
Arrangements were left with Capt. 
Molesworih. Mr. RavenhUl gave r.n

All articles for the Christmas bale are | 
to be sent to Mrs. Lockwood, Dorca.si 
secretary, to forward to the Rev. Alan | 
Green, Quathiaski Cove, for dlstribn-1 
tion there. Mrs. Kayll and Mrs.' 
Hughes were the tea hostesses.

Mr. H. G. Grainger, manager of 
the Cowichan Creamery branch here, j 
arriving at the office on Tuesday 
morning, found his first automobile re
posing on the elevated platform, 
great care having been taken by the 
"infants” of the neighbourhood to car
ry out their usual Hallowe'en pranks 
with thoroughness. __ _

Miss V. Morris, of the Cobble Hill 
School, gave a Hallowe'en party to 
scholars and parents in the school-

interesting account of his worf*a 
Scouts and Cubs on the island.

ameng

Apropos of the resolution passed by 
the Malahat Board ofCradc last week 
placing on record their appreciation 
of the work undertaken -by the Pro
vincial Public Works Department dur
ing the past summer, it is in order to 
state that the local roadmaster, Mr. 
Wm. May, has carried out his woik 
in the district in a very satisfactory’ 
manner and deserves some of the 
credit which is being bestowed on the 
officials at Victoria. ''

St. John’s W. A. meeting'on Thurs
day saw an attendance of fifteen, in
cluding five new members. Mrs. H. 
P. To<mer, who presided, said that the 
chair for the church chance? hnd bci-n 
fully subscribed for by the members.

many .......... .. „------- »
and other amusements were provided 
for the visitors. Refreshments were 
supplied by the parents. ,

It is pleasing to note from The Col
onist of Sunday that Mary Baiss. age 
10, .took third prise in the open eom- 
prtition for-urawing a Hall^en 
book cover*

A “spider" party was. held at the 
home of Mrs. C. Sing on Friday and 
over thirty people spent an enjoyable

W. Barry has returned to 
Tmnqoillc, Kamloops, after spending 
two weekh^ holiday with Mr. and Mrs. 
D. McPherson.

, a — ' ■■

The greater the number of poultry 
kept in a given space, tiic greater is 
the danger of disuse.______

A young mite hatches and is full 
grown wiUiin a week. Protect your 
poultry flock from this annoyance.

A.E. GREEN
M.I.B.T.

LADIES’ AND GENT’S 
PRACTICAL TAILOR 

Duncan Near Pott Office 
Gentlemen’*^ Evening Dress 

Sifits A Specialty.

FIFTEEN PURE BRED COWS '
IN SEPTEMBER HONOURS LIST

For the faonth of 8ei........
• bred eowi are tn i

r flfleen Oov-
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sttln. UsnbcUe DaUt Poach, with « per
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THE SPORT OF KINGS
Three Winter Favourites—The King Radio, That Old Arm

chair. Firelight Glow.

A straight tip—Back all three for a place.

Inquire at
/

Duncan Radio Shop
Demonstration in your own home on request.

B|A|tGAINS—
1 De Forest Crosley 3-tube reflex set, complete-------.$65.00
1 Westinghouse Radiola III., 2 tube and amplifier, complete

for______________________________ :----------------------$30.00
Both above sets are in good order.

Don’t forget this is the place for service.

BRING US YOUR REPAIRS

Light Up ~
Cheer Up

imt\
Only $11.00

THE COLEMAN 
QUICK-LITELAMP

gives abundance of pure 
white light for every 
room in the house. Fifty 
hours’ service for gallon 
of fuel used. No dirt, no 
odour, no soot, no wicks 
to trim, no chimney to 
clean.

m
111

Only $9.50

The Quick-Lite Lantern is the handiest, brightest outdoor 
lamp made. Windproof, rainproof and bugproof.

I $50,000 I

PHIL. JAYNES
The Quality Hardware Store

J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

tiTiittome Block. 1)UNC.\N, B. C

DOUGLAS JAMES

ARCHITECT
Whittome Bldg., Duncan, B. C

Veterinary Surgeon
M. L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Currie’s Drug Store 

Phone-19. Reiideiwe 405LI

KERB & FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113 

Residence Phones:
DUNCAN, B. C.

LOOK - LISTEN
LANTERN LECTURES 

will begin for the winter season at 
GOSPEL HALL, DUNCAN 

To-morrow

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4th, 7.30 P. M. 
and every Friday following.

Free Admission All Welcome

I IN CASH PRIZES
For the Best Letter on

“WHY THE LAUNDRY SHOULD DO 

MY WASHING”

Dr.V.W.TARLTON
DENTIST 

Patterun Block, Duncan.
Office Phone 181 Residence 337 L 

Open Evenings by Appointment

JOHN DICK, ELECTRICIAN

Agent for Delco Light aiid 
Frigidaire Systems 

Post Office Box 121

TutoIexpress"
BagMgc and General Hauling, 

Furniture, rianoy, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HANI' STORE 
Phone 292 Hou.si- Phone 121 L

miBlNG, TRUOTG
With team.* or Two-ton Truck 

Furniture, Pinno^ Etc. •
CHURCHILL’.S

Phone 183 or 472 L. Duncan.

MILL WOOD
HAULING — TRUCKING 

STORAGE FACILITIES
T. SHADDICK

Phone 70. Night 260 L 5

I
Get a copy of the valuable book,

“ASK ME ANOTHER ABOUT THE LAUNDRY"
It contains the rules of the contest and gives much informatioti 
which will assist you in writing your letter.

call or phone to.day.

OFFICE—fflREIG’S STORE, DUNCAN 
PHONE 310.

STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
All Sited Jobf Attended To.

P. O. Box 83 Duncan.

MILL AND STOVE 
WOOD

ARMOUR BROS.
At City Second-hand Store. 

Phone 292. House Phone 121 L

I mCKING. HAW
Stove Wood end Mill Wood for Sale

T. W. DOY\ I)
DUNCAN PHONE 300

J. L. HIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 Duncan

HOWARD BROS.

$27
OVERCOATS

UP — WONDERFUL VALUE — FROM ^27

Phone 309 Duncan

Kenneth Street 300 Feet from Post Office

Grassie & Anderson’s 

GARAGE

Batteries charged and repaired. New bhteries from $12.50.

Let us give you a price to overhaul your car. Best workman
ship guaranteed.

Phone 373

A. Chitty
Electrical Contractor
House Wiring. Plants Installed 

Work Guaranteed.

P. O. Box 70 Duncan, B.C.

P. O. Box 490 Phone 301

COWICHAN 
JOINERY WORKS

Front Street, Duncan

Get our prices on Doors, Sash, 
Frames and General Millwork.

We can supply all sizes of 
Sheet Glass.

A.O.F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

Meota the Pint and Third Tuesday 
in the L O. O. P. Hall, Dnneaii.... . . r. amu. i

VUtinf Brsthien conlUUy
J. A WHAN, Chief Banaer.
G. B. JOHN^N, Seeretaiy.
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To Rent
On Lease

Poultry Farm, 15 acres, 6 acres cleared. 
PaiUy furtushed dwelling comprising 
six rooms, bathroom, modem sanita
tion. Bam, chicken houses to accommo
date 700 birds. Brooder house, etc. 
Small orchard. One mile from railway 
station, postofHce and store. Rental, 
$25.00 per month.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Pun and FroUc of Hallowe’en — 

Road Improvement

J. H. WHinOME & CO.,
UMITED

Phone 9. DUNCAN, B. C.

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY LIMITED
■ First Mortgage Sinking Fund Gold Bonds 4yi% Series A 

Dated November 1st. 1927, Due November 1st, 1947. 
PRICE: 99 to yield about 5.58%

J. H. WHinOME & CO..
• LIMITED

Phone 9. DUNCAN, B. C.

While hnntins deer In the Burnt 
Bridge area on %>nday Mr. and Mrs.
George Orr and J. Bnnlo had an ad
venture with a large female cougar 
and two kittens. Their bird dog dis
turbed the famUy and the mother 
cougar attacked the dog, which pluck- 
ily stayed with its find.

The party shot one of the kittens 
and had a couple of shots at the 
mother but, unfortunately, she gut 
away. Mrs. Orr, before starting on 
the trip, had a prenwnitioa they 
would get a cougar. They found evi
dence of great destructiop of deer in 
the vicinity. Hr. Burdes has gone 
back to the spot in hope of securing
the female coi^r.

Stratbeona School for girla was the 
scene of a most enjoyable Hallowe’en 
frolic on Friday eVming. About thir
ty of the boys from Hr. C. W. Luis- 
dal's school and many of the staff and 
others were the guests of Miss Glides 
and her pupils. About eighty were 
present altogether. The rooms were 
charmingly decorated with Hallowe'en 
colours and weird devices and the ver
andahs were gay with lanterns and 
coloured lights.

The evening’s entertainment opened 
with a musical play, by sonw of the
girls and members of the teaching 
staff, entitled ’"The Witches’ Orgy,"
with attendant ghosts, pumpkins and 
cats. The play was exceedlni weU

was

ELECTRIC
Motors and Generators

.Any .size or tj-pe, for all purpo.ses, sold and installed.

For prices and full information as to type suitable for 
your special need

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
PHONE 52 PHONE 52

done and the dancing by the girL 
good.

Fun went on without a pause and 
the guest*! were kept hard at play 
with a strenuous and intriguing treas
ure hunt. There was a lemon dance 
with dire results to the heads of the 
two schools: a novel medley dance, 
and a pic dance* in which the boye 
found their partnei's through the*u- 
lure of a pie.

At the buffet supper, served in the 
dining hall* there were many hilari
ous surprises. The evening ended 
with cheers for the host» and the 
iinging of **Auld Lang Syne."

Mrs. M. Woodruff. Mrs: F. M. Gan
non, Mrs. Georn Orr, Mrs. H. Field
ing and Miss Holly Hawking were' 
joint hostesses to a house warming 
and Hallowe’en party on Saturday 
evening. The home of Mrs. Wood
ruff and Miss Hawking was weirdly 
decorated with seasonable favours, en
tirely in keeping with the spirit of 
Hallowe’en.

The fertivities started with five 
hundred <mrds. ten tables participat-participal
in^. ^Miss E. Hnnt^captared first
pnze for ladies: Mrs. Gus Margetiseb. 
second; and Mrs. Stanley Gardiner, 
third. Mr. Gus Hargctisch won first 
place for gentlemen; Mr. Clifford F, 
Kirby, second; and Mr. C. Aytoh, 
third.

The floor was then cleared for danc
ing with Mr. G. Earle playing the 
saxaphone and Mrs. Earle and Mr. A. 
Layton at the piano. Next came
music to which everyone contributed. 
Mr. J. Fidler and A. Layton sang 

and ccseveral comic numbers 
p.
iy singing ^d old rime songs forn^

ty .«mppcr, with Hallowe’en surprises 
end the partv broke up in the early 
hours with three cheers and ^ tiger
for the hostesses.

Those prc.««nt were Mr. and Mrs 
F. T. Elford and Walter Elford, Mr. 
nH Mrs. G. Earle. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanly Gardiner (Shirley), Mr. and 
Mrs. Fielding and family (Duncan), 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Page and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Radclet, Mr. and Mis. 
A. H. Plows, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Smith and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Dyson .*ind s«n, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Orr, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Margetiseb, 
.Mr. and Mrs. F. Gannon, Mr. and 
M*-s. W. Perry and daughter. Miss B. 
Radelet, Mias M. Hill, Mias Lilly 
Cronk, Mias Ethel Hunt, Miss Molly 
Hawking, Mrs. M. Woodruff and 
aughtcr, Mr. ,C. Lewington, Mr. E. 

l.ewington. Mr. J. Fidler, Mr. C. Ay- 
ton, Clifford F. Kirby, Mr. A. Lay- 
ton, Mr. Sam Finley and Mr. J. 
Bulges.

Shawnigan Basketball Club have 
picked their teanvs for their first 
games. The senior men will play the 
Garages, Duncan, and ladies will play

Duncan five to-morrow here. Re
cent practices show both teams very 
much improved in combination play.

The ProvinciaJ Government nave 
opened a road, between ^e Shawni-

A Senfice To Yoiir Advantago
We respectfully point out the value of the service we offer the residents of 
Cowichan. In no other district of the size will^you find such a complete stock 
of Dry Goods. We confidently assert our Quality and Values are Supreme.

VALUE AND QUALITY 
in UNDERWEAR

.Ladies’ Warm Cotton Vests 
V neJjc, opera top or cumfy 
ent styles.......95c, 79c, S9c

Ladies’ Winter Weight 
Bloomers, in white, pink, 

, helio, pair .......... 79c, 59c

Ladies' Winter Combina
tion^ cumly cut and opera^ 

'top; knee length. Per 
suit ....------$1.95 to $1.25

Ladies’ All Wool and Silk 
an4 Wool Bloomers, in 
cream or sand. Priced at, 
per garment ...$2.50, $1.95

Ladies’ Winter Weight 
All Wool and Wool Mix
ture Combinations; knee 
length, suit $5.95 to $2.50

VALUE AND QUALITY 
in FURNISHINGS

36-inch Flowered and Fig
ured English Chintzes, per 
yard------------ 35c and 25c

29-inch English Cretonnes, 
' veiy pretty designs. Regu

lar 50c value, yard .....39c

Ladies’ All Wool and Silk 
and Wool Vests,'v neck, 
cumfv cut, opera top 
styles........... .......fc.95, 9Sc

38-inch Floral Casement, 
white and ecru, per yd. 40c

38-inch Check Floral Cur
tain Nets, per yard —30c

Hemstitched and Scalloped 
Edge Marquisettes with 
insertion, yard 60c and 50c

36-inch Art Cretonnes, latest 
designs and colour effects, 
suitable for curtains and 
covering's, yd., 85c to 50c

Newdawn Art Curtain Fab
rics, something different; 
very dainty desigpis.

Big shipment of English Whitney Blankets and Cream Flannelette Sheets. 
Also Ayrshire Blanket just received.

SILK UNDERWEAR

Ladies’ siDc vests, in all col
ours and sizes, $1.95 to 95c

Ladies’ silk bloomers, in aU 
colours, per pr. $1.95 to $1.25

Ladies' silk princess slips: 
all colours, ea., $3.95 to $1.95

Ladies’ silk nightdresses, in 
all colours, ea., $3.95 to $1.95

We stock the lock-knit non
ravel make. Every garment 
guaranteed.

FOR YOUR EVENING 
DRESS

Every shade in georgette 
crepes, crepe de chenes, 
crepe satin, etc, A full range 
of the best gp’ades in spun 
silks. Accessories for even
ing dress;—Gold and rilver 
metal ribbons and laces, 
metal cloth in gold and sil
ver, gold and silver threads. 
Bead and floral trimmings. 
Beads in every wanted col
our, laces, flowers for the 
corsage, marabout and 
swansdown trimmings, fur 
edgings, etc.

HOSIERY DEPT.

The best makes in silk hos
iery. We stock every con
ceivable shade for evening 
and street wear, at popular 
prices, pair ....$2.50 to $1.00

New silk and wool hose for 
the Fall, in the latest shades 
at per pair------- $1.50 to 95c

Children's hose and 3-4 hose 
in all colours; priced from,' 
per pair...............$1.25 to 25c

Fox’s Dry Goods Store
STATION STREET DUNCAN, RG

|kan Lumber Co. and Mr. J. C. Rath 
6on<. jne’s property, a distance .of about 
^0 hundred yards. This road gives 
bccess to the Strathcona sports 

■ounda and is a great convenience 
> users of the grounds and .lake 
lore rodents.
Mr. J. Burdes, Jordan River, is the 

of Mr. and Mrs. George Orr.
^ On Monday a ^ gathering of vet- 
irans and ex-service men residing in
the district is'anticipate at the re- 
onion dinner.

ing
was

For an infraction of the city park- 
Inlaws, Johnny Bear, an Indian 
jfin^ $2.50 op Thureay by Mr.

C. H. Price, stipendiary magistrate. 
On Saturday Mrs. A. Heromings^ 
bad to pay tne same amount for xail-bad to pay -------------------------
ure to report an accident to a stand
ing car in Duncan recently. Mr. E. 
F. Miller, J.P., was on the bench. 
Prosecutions were made by the local 
provincial police.

CANAMAN PAOnC RAILWAY COMPANY
The Canadian Pacific Railway with their railway lines, sleep
ing car service and Atlantic Ocean steamships under one man
agement, c^n offer facilities for travel not possessed by any
other lines.

The Local Agent of the E. & N. Ry. can arrange all details for 
travel over our lines to Great Britain. Ireland and Europe, also 
to Australia, New Zealand and the Orient.

N. F. LANG,
Agent, Chemainus.

G, W.ANGLIM, 
Agent, Cowichan.

C. G. FIRTH,
Agent, Duncan.

J.H; BUTLER,
Agent, Cobble Hill

Here’s Remarkable Grocery and Crockery Values
Libby’s Mincemeat—Best quality. OAa

Per lb.................... .................... ............. OUC
Juat order some of these items over the telephone. Free delivery right to Seedless Raisins—

3 lbs, for ■■■ -•
Glace Cherries—For cooking.

Per lb_____________________

Jacob Biscuits—Special Family 
.Assorted. 35c j^-lb. packet _ 
95c tins_____________________

55c
30c

your kitchen table.
40c

Lemon Puffs—35c yi-ib. packets, 
each___ ___ ___________________
$1.15 large tin

30c
_____^95c

Crockery Department Specials
Market Day Special Raisini—

2-lb. packet________________
4-lb. packet ________________

32c
2fl<»

Polo—Delicious for afternoon tea. 
Packet_________________________

White Swan Soap— 
6 cakes for_______

White Naptha Soq>— 
4 cakes for —.i--------

Coffee—Our Breakfast Blend. 
Per lb.------------------------------

Ideal Coffee—Our best blend. 
Per lb.

30c
25c
25c
50c
60c

Cups and Saucers—Plain white. Cups and Saucers—Clover leaf; regular $1.75
Regular $1.45 per dozen for per dozen, a bargam

at —------------------------

regular $1.75

il.35
Candied Peel—Best EngUsh mixed.

Per lb. __________________ ________dOC

Glass Water Fhchera—75c values
for --------- !.:-----------—J—I-----------

'Glass Tumblers—Special value
per dozen for_.„___ ___________ I OL

Australian Currants—Finest re
cleaned, 2 lbs. for _______ 35c

Dd Monte Peaches—Sliced or halves,

2yis-------------------- i_..------- ;----------------  3Sc

Kirkham’s' Grocerteria
DUNCAN^ R a. Phone 47 • 4& tOWICHAN STATION. Phone 32SX2

Prunes—Santo Clara, new crop. Per lb.—

124c. 15c.rg|t7ic»-.
^cEmpressJSure Mincipim^. ij 

lb. —a---------------


